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m i E N C E D  C O U N TY.  
i f i E NT IS A f f i lTED

G. H. BUTLER WAS ONE OF MID
LAND ’S MOST PROMINENT 

AND REVERED CITIZENS.

i .  B. SNIDER W ILL  ARRIVE THIS 
MONTH. IS HIGHLY RECOM- 

^ MENDED ^
1 --------  .

J. B. Snider U the new county agent 
for Midland County.

He la expected to arrive here to be
gin work about the middle of the 
month.

Mr. Snider has been acounty agri
cultural demonstrator for the past six 
yeara, and ia expected to beRUfond'business.
to none in Texas, according to a let- He was born in Muscatine, Iowa,, 
tar written by District Agent T. B. May 10, 1866. He came to Texas in 
Wood to the Midland County Chamber 1882 and began to engage in the cat- 

. o f Commerce. Wood who appointed tie business.

G. H. Butler died at his home 
here Wednesday morning after an 
illness that had lasted for the past 
few years. Although he was able

m iE R  i i s  CROSS m o  rtizziES
JOINS LEADING PAPERS OF NATION IN FURNISHING UP 

TO DATE AMUSEMENT FOR READERS

MANY SCHOOL BOND

In 1921, Dr. Coue took the country with his “ Day by day, in every way,’’ 
etc., Mah Jong was the feature in 1922, then in 1923 everybody sang “ Yes 
we have no bananas.’’

Now that the year 1924 is drawing to a close, there has come into be-

BOND MEN AND ARCHITECTS 
HERE EACH WEEK INTER 

E8TED IN BUILDING.

HAS B E C O l e o n s
SHORTAGE OF LIGHTS AND POW. 

ER COSTING CONSUMERS . 
MUCH MONEY.

Since the renewed agitation of the  ̂ The electric light and power ser- 
need of a new school building came  ̂vice that has been suffering for some 
up a short time ago, bond men and time with too heavy a load and with 
architects have been coming h e r e  engine trouble has t>ecome more ser-

to go about on the streeU up to the Pa»time that is said to be highly instructive, and is certainly >
last few months, it has been impos- j very interesting to those who do not object to allowing the brain cells to local school board in an effort to pro- official action is U*ing taken by the
sible for him to engage actively in function, and it is the Cross Word Puzzle. |mOte a bond issue for the purpose of city authorities and by the commer-

A well .selected group has been secured by The Midland Reporter and building a new high school. 'cial organization,
the first of the series is shown below. It is not impossible to .solve, yet it  ̂ has been given out For several months the service has

will give the “ solvers” plenty of “kick” .

the agent says he is certain Midland 
people will be pleased with him.

’l i e  County Commissioners and the

He moved west in 1885, and was 
one of the pioneer settlers of Lynn 
County, where he continued to grow

there in 1892 and moved to Snyder. 
He also lived in Lubbock for some 
time.

In 1900 he came to Midland and 
has lived here constantly since that 
time.

In was 1889 that he married Miss 
Their two

Chamber p t Commerce sent .off their | in the cattle business till he left 
contracts Monday. The Chamber of 
Commerce paid an extra bonus to in
sure appointment of one of the fore
most agricultural experts in Texas, 
and the organisation has the assur
ance of Mr. Wood that Mr. Snider is 
believed to be unusually good.

He will have the warm support of | Mary Card, of Abilene,, 
nearly all the farmers, as intelligent •tslwart sons, Lynn and Henry, were
farmers, like intelligent business men,'born in Midland and make their
are keen to learn anything an expert ] homes, here now, Lynn living with 
can tell them to aid them in their bus- I hi* mother and Henry being married. I

' G. H. Butler was closely associated j
________ I w ith the activities of the First Christ-

^  A A ___^A. '•‘‘ f’ Church here, being an elder for.County Agent Arrives
the right side of every movement that | 

J. B. Snider, the new county agri- benefit of the town and
cultural agent, arrived yesterday af-|^,,^ community. I
temoon by automobile from Walnut mercantiliv business '
Springs. He is ready to go to work, years, and\lso car-'
although his active duties will not be-  ̂ profitable cattle \isine8s.
gin till January 1st. | owns valuable citv property in

His wife will arrive here after 
Christmas. The Sniders will un- 
dM gcdly make valuable citisens in

Midland Community. T h fF ’blc, but was cheerful at all times 
com e here highly recommended as cit-1 ^ hearty greeting for his
iMiw. and he is said to be a county j 
agent who has no superior in Texas. 1 was laid to rest yesterday 

His district agnnt, Mr. Wood, had | tgrnoon, the funeral ceremony be- 
in mind to smiure the services of the \ Christian Church and
beat possible man for Midland, k n o w - p p ^ e t e r y .  Rev. W. B.

HOW TO SOLVK A CROSS-WORO PUZZLt 
W h «B  the cerreet lettera are  R ise#* ta the white th U  paeala

w ill Rpell w eraa  hath TartfeallF  aa4  h a r la a a la l lr • The ftrat latter th 
each w ar4  la la d leateR h j  a  a aw h ar , whieh refere ta the 4aftaltlaa  
Uete4 helaw  the paaala. Thae Ifa, t  a a4ar the ealauia hea4#4 **harl- 
Baatal** tfeSaaa a w a rP  w h irh  w ill M l the white epacee ap  ta the ftrat 
h larh  eaaar#  ta  the r lsh t» aa4  a aaathar aa4er **Tertleal^ 4ehaee a  
w arP  whieh wHI All the white apaarea ta the aczt h laeh •■r hetew. 
Na letteta m* the h laeh epaeaa. A ll warPe aeaP are  Ptatlamarp 
warpa, eseept p rapar aaaiee. AhhvaTtatl#ma» alaap* laStlala* taehalaat 
taraia aaP  ahaalata ^ r̂wmm ara  taPlaataP la  tha PaPaltlaaa.

CROSS-WORD PU ZZLE  No. 1
“STEPPING STONES"

If you like them easy this one will suit you, for the latertock helps 
you over the stickers. If you're In the exiiert dase you can find an un
usual word or two. This puzzle contains every letter In the elphabet 
except “k” .

, by the members of the board as to been .somewhat uncertain for those 
' whether they are considering the whose plants depend upon electricity 
! propositions put up to them, but it for power, and the situation became 
{is believed thot no better time will worse during the ginning season.
I be afforded for the launching of the In the midst of that, one of the 
(building program than right now. [biggest engines in the plant became 
I Many citizens are being heard to ja  hopeless wreck two or three weeks 
[express themselves as being ready [ago, and it has been a problem for 
for the bond issue every day. Lit- the electric light force to keep the 
tie groups on the streets are tafting | town and the consumers supplied 
of the proposition practically all o f , with electricity since then, 
the time, and it appears that the mat- ‘ The gin has been practically shot 
ter will become an issue for voting!off from power of late, except when

[other users were asleep and were notsoon.

I Midland.
I Throughout his long illness, he was i 
{never known to complain or grum-

ing the field to be a new one, and Blount impressively paid the final
knowing that the posjtion would be admirable life,
much more difllicult in which to make | following were the active pall
a showing during tha first few years bearers: Geo. Ratliff, Ben Whitefield,, 

the agent’s work. 1^ j j  Horton, John P. Howe. Jno.'
Mr. Snider sUtes that he is going wi„bome, M. Hazelip. '

to start in slowly, looking for needs  ̂ Honorary pall bearers: T. B. Wad- [ 
o f the county and of the farmers in j  jj wilhite. Dan Moore, W. K. [ 
H before attempting to map out • «  c„rtis. Bill Potter, Dewey Stokes, J. 
aetivo campaign of work. ly  stakes, J. V. Stokes Jr.. W. H.

He eeeks the cooporation of the j  j  Buffington, C. H. Unge.
fanners, the merchants, and of aU g Purcell. S. W. Estes, J. T. Rsgs- 
tbe chric organlxationi. and ?>«<*»« Dun Reiger.
his rapport to thorn. Thooe who' 
have met Mr. Snider eay that he is [ ®
the man that te wanted, judging by M t S. W .  E. T a y l O F  D i c S  
appearances and by his preliminary 
view of the situation here.

Mr. E Snider expresaed himself as
being thoroughly impresaed with the i t
town of MIdUnd, but had not
out over the county to see A e  farm N- « •  ^ li* . d « e “ ed. and grand-
lands. He plans to be out today 
meeting fanners and acquainting 
himself with the local conditions.

-----------o— — —

-

 ̂ This election will be different from in need of the current.
I the average civic or community issue The loca Inewspaper has been at 
jin that every citizen who stands fori a standstill for hours out of several 
ithe upbuilding of the schools has a days on account of the fact that the 
'personal interest in it. The realiza- electricity was not of sufficient power 
tion that our present buildings are to properly heat the metal for the 

' inade(|uate is a constant rebuke on linotype or to niii the large presses 
every citizen of Midland who feels The hotels have iieeti put to much 

I any responsibility in the affair.* of inconvenience, elevator.- have be«‘n at 
the community. a : landstill. and everyone who u.so«

----  — o--- ------  eU'clric lights has beer, in thi- dark
part of the time.

Report.* have !>■,■< n cui reiit that the 
home office of the (iowit company had 
I archased a new engim' to be sent here 
but this has never been confirmed. 

The need of a 500 horse power en- 
— —  gine, brand new, and ready to pull a

THREE CARS OF HOUSEHOLD,heavy load is keenly felt. Many citi 
GOODS AND LIVESTOCK I N- zens have their ire aroused on ac- 

LOADED THl'RSDAY [count of a report that Odessa ha.*
—---- - I lights even when Midland is in the

According to Agent J. J. Hamlett. dark. This repoort has not been con- 
more and more immigrant cars are firmed either; but the fact remains 
being unloaded every week. During that there is a heavy load to be pull- 
the last ten days, there have been <*d here, and not sufficient power to 
seven or eight cars of the household , handle it.

IE I M M M I  
CARS ARE ARRIVING

Those who have resided in Midland 
well acquainted '

mother of N. W. Ellis.
News came this morning that she 

pas.sed away last night about eight 
o’clock, at Chillicothe. She had been [ 
ill for several months, and her death 
came quietly as the result of her lin-C , of C. Has Names

of Prospectors [ gering illness.
' She had reached the age of 85, and '

(Copyright.
Horizontal.
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goods, livestock, farm tools and oth- j Telegrams have been sent to the 
er effects of people who are coming manager of the company, at Dallas, 
to Midland to live. | wherein the city officials, the Chamber

Three cars were being unloaded of Commerce, and individuals who are 
Thursday. This means that the land seriously affected by the situation are 
which has been sold recently will attempting to impress the seriousness 
soon bo settled up. In addition to 'o f the affair upon the people in the 

i these cars, there have been many home office.
[trucks from such counties as Mitch-1 The general manager has been re
sell, which are not so far removed quested to come here in person to 
[from Midland. [discuss the matter with these officials
j Now that crops are about gathered and if this is not possible, to state 
{farther down in the state and in thejWhen he will give an audience to 
{states cast of here, land sales are on ^representatives from Midland.
[the increase, according to local real' Manager W. H. Williams, of the lo- 
i estate men. More land seekers are ĉal plant, states that he has wired the 
[seen on the streets daily .and it is be-^company for relief, and that it is im- 
'licved that much property will change possible for him to work out the tron- 
' hands he,-e in the near future, both hie with the present equipment.
[in town and in the county. .\ telegram was received this mom-
' ---------- o---— — 'iiig from the general manager of the

'public service company, which was 
con.«trued to lit somewhat evasive, in
forming the local people that they 
were aware of the needs of Midland

Temperature Varies

Tke will la aasl taaae*

j According to a bulletin from the 
I government weather bureau at Am- , 
arillo, for tjic week ending December to locate n.achin-

SBveral men wishing to buy farm [was quite active and energetic lor {P r O S t  M a n  B u y S
Land have written the Chamber of her age, it being a common thing for 
Coamerce daring the past few days, [her to Uke long trips alone, visiting { Land In Midland

Petroleum Men Con- j 
vene in Fort Worth ̂

These have been answered and are 
mow available to anyone interested 
in  BnBwering.

her relatives.
She had many friends among the 

Midland people, and the news of her
The office also has on file several .death brings sadness to many. 

nppHcBtions from people interestad N. W. Ellis, of Midland, and Mrs. 
'In  ranting Und on the halves and [Walter Dunn, of Mart, went to Chll- 
Btharwiaa. These are available for licothe a short time ago when she 
•nyone with land to rant was very 01; but had returned to

__  n their raspeeUve hotnaa. Sba la ba-

Many Varieties of jinc buried thU afternoon.
•o-

Weather This Week
tended Invitationwith a hard aand atorm Mowing j 

A bMMtUal warn dapj 
a Maatery anow on ’Tneadap i. „  . . . .  I County Agant J. B. Snider invites

and cool wintry days foOowinff tM t, farmers and ranchmen of the
the past weak haa !>**" •  veraanw i^d the aurrounding country
< »*  •• waather la conrarnad. ^  Chamber of Commerce
The chjef objectitm la that nrt Saturday afternoon, at a n y
raough moiitnre has fallan. TTm  allow him to get aeliuaint-
H a g  was haavler down towarf CoL ^
ar«m  and Swratwater, as well as la Snider is a fine mixer and o
parts o f the Panh^dle. healthy, husky man; and will un-

0 doubtedly make friemls on every
Jax M. Cowden and O. H. C o w -| j^ ^  '  i

den ratornad Thursday from a trip to ^
Son Antonio and othar pointa In , . *
south Taxas, whara tliay attandad tB Mrs. DanuM Hutt raturnad last
buainasa and vialtad the W. H. Cow- Monday, after a langthy visit to Kan-

.S4M City. While there, sbd nndar- 
- - * went a aariawa facial opecattM

W. H. McClure, of Frost, Texas, in 
Navarro County, was a visitor to | greatest conventions in the history of 
Midland yesterday, accompanied by the city this week, while the Aroeri-
hia wife and son. They have Jtist 
closed a deal through the South 
Plains Cotonisation Company, where-, 
by Mr. McClure is the owner of tome 
valuable land near Midland.

He does not eontelnplate moving 
here, having extensive interests in 
Navorro County, but will probaUy be 
a frequent visitor to Midland. It ia 
hoped that on his trips here he will 
berame so much in love with the 
country that he will eventuaTly make 
this his home.

Two Reporters Re
ceive Big Rewards

Two newspaper reporters, working 
on the Chicago Daily News, got |l,- 
500 each, and six other people got 
I in on the $6,000 reward distributed 
in connection with the well known 
Franks casa a few roontha ago. - 

The eight people were seleeted 
from lOfi persona who were in aanM 
IR R  connected with the case, and were

Jaa Oaldwall was in from tha ranch whldi took aome time to heal, and Jaaid to have pkay«d tha meet impdti-
oould not return home earlier. ant parts in tha eonvictiona.

■ -1  ̂ f ‘ ^

jOth. the lowest temperature at Mid- 
I land was 32 degi'ees, and the highest 
I  tor the week was 72. |

,\t Lubbock, the highest tempera
ture was 72 degrees, whereas the 

[lowest was 18. No rainfall was reg - '
Fort Worth was host to one of the [ istcred at either place. 1 .............

This is just another piece of *vi-| trip to
do cnethatheilct opo vbgk vbgkqjj "  
denre that the climatic conditions are 
more dcrisable here than farther! 
north on the plains.

ery that could be delivered quickly.
No definite time being stated for 

relief, another telegram has been sent 
by the local officials impressing the 
tieed for quicker action and urging 

I that a head man from the company 
be sent here at once, else the local

can Petroleum Institute was in' ses
sion thara.

Hundreds of oil men from all parts 
of the nation are attending, and var
ious points of interest to the big in
dustry are being worked on daily.

One of the principal actions of the 
board of directors of the ifiatitute has 
been the appointment of seventeen 
men, representatives of the big com
panies and associations, to serve as 
an education committee, to keep down 
unfavorable reports about the opera
tions of the Industry.

The committee will be empowered 
to raise and spend $100,000 each 
year, to be used in assembling the 
facts of the petroleum industry from 
all .reliable sources and to distribute 
such facts to the public in such a 
manner as is proper to obtain the ob
jective of informing the industry and 
the public of the facts of the oil in
dustry.

'■ ■" o -

BRIDE-ELECT HONORED

Miss Lorraine Davis was the re
cipient of a beautiful shower at the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. W, P. Tread
well, in Dallas last Saturday.

Miss Davis is one of Midland’s most 
'attractive and Well known young 
women, and her friends are rejoicing 
in the approaching happy occasion in 
her life.

She is at present teaching in the 
Dallas city schools, but will be mar
ried to Mr. Ralph Bucy, of Lamvsa. 
on December 31.

FALSE ALARM THURSDAY

WILLIAMS IS PHONED
.Manager Williams of the local plant 

stated this morning that he received 
a phone call from the home oAce, 
stating that a 365 horse power engine 
has been purchased and will be aant 
as soon as poesible. He was author
ised to go ahead tearing out the old 
engine to make room for the new one, 
and was told that blue prints would 
be forwarded immediately.

This sounds like relief will be forth
coming at an early date, and accord
ing to Manager Williams, a 365 horse 
power engine will handle the load ade
quately. He says that the biggest en
gine in the plant heretofore has been. 

[ 100 horsepower. i 
I «  -------

r

part of the country.

T. O. Midkiff was ia from the ranch 
the first of the week, and reports 
range coaditiBBB pratty good ia Ualhad started at the heme of Mrs. W.

When the fire whistle sounded yes
terday afternoon, the truck heeded 
north and quite a crowd followed. 
Howaver, good fortune stood in tha 
way, and it wma a false alarm. The 
report waa to the efliect that a fire

▲. King.
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Inman*8 Jewelry ‘ dBeing: Displayed
Jewelry for. Chriatmaa gifta ia be

ing displayed by J. P. Inman in his
advartiaing' and his show windows.
and he is one of the many MkDand
merrhants who are drcsalng up their* >
stores for the h J ’day*. If
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The saw horse has done more for the country than the 
race horse.

Your home bank can do “lots” for'you. ^

Know Your Partner
-P

r x

ISspeciaRy that partner you have chosen as your nnan“ 
cial partner in your battles of life— YOUR BANK.

THE PASSING DA Y
By Will H. Mayes, Department 

of Joumaliem, Univaralty 
of Tazaa

Joe J. Taylor , of the Dallas News, 
made a talk at Austin last week be
fore a meeting to devise means to 
reduce accidents, his subject being 
“ Automobiles Aint Got HoM Sense.” 
Joe is too polite to assert boldly that 
many drivers of automobiles have 
less sense than a howsT'tw r  t h «  til

The most effective cooperation between you and your 
bank is possible only when both ides are willing t o 
■adopt policies that are utterly Frank.

See that your bank thoroughly understands your prob
lems— and select a bank that is willing to meet youu 
half way.

FOR INSTANCE— THIS BANK

Midland National Bank
“There la No Substitute For Safety"

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 
EXPECraTOCONTINOE

BRUNSON AND HALEY REPRE
SENTED MIDLAND AT SAN 

ANTONIO PARLEY

Continuance of the Livestock Sani
tary Commission, whose existence was 
threatened by South Texas objectors 
seems assured, according to W. W. 
Brunson add John Haiey, representa
tives o f Midland cattlemen who were 
sent to San Antonio last week to work 
for the perpetuity of the commission.

The Midland men found that about 
60 per cent of the cattlemen favor 
tick eradication, and they say this 
matter will be one of the biggest to 
come before the State Legislature the 
coming session.

Mr. Haley and Mr. Brunson were 
elected last Saturday at a meeting 
held in the Chamber of Commerce 
office and presided over by George

; \ ' .yrv ',..

Bailiff, president of the Midland Here
ford Breeders Association. B. W. 
Floyd and Don Davis, the finance 
committee, raised funds from cattle
men and business men to pay the ex
penses of the representatives. B. N. 
Aycock, W. W. Brunson and the 
chairman selected the representatives.

Following arc the resolutions pass
ed by the cattlemen's conference as 
drawn up by Chairman Jas. E. Fer
guson and his committee:

1. That the present law, in so far 
as the .same provides for compulsory 
tick eradication and eradication zones 
be repealed.

2. All that portion of Texas not 
released be placed under quarantine.

3. That a law be passed providing 
for compulsory tick eradication by 
State appropriation, commencing at 
the Colorado River and all the coun
ties adjoining said river on the West 
and South, be first cleaned and re-

1 leased from State and Federal quar- 
lantine, and then the next adjoining 
tier of counties on the West be clean
ed and released from State and Fed- 

'eral quarantine, etc., until the Gulf 
jand Rio Grande River be reached.

4. Enact stringent criminal statute 
j prohibiting shipping or driving into 
.or along side of any clean area.
I 5. Enact stringent criminal statute 
I to prohibit the owners of ticky cattle 
'from drifting or permitting them to 
I go into clean area.
I 6. Permit cattle to go to State

what he had in mind in the selec- 
.... _« uu subject. Even a blind
UOn Oa a..-
horse will hardly attempt to beat Z 
railroad train across a crossing if 
he knows the crossing is there, and 
“ boss sense” pijgmpts him to give 
half the road when he meets or 
passes anything and to shy at a 
dangerous' object. Not so with the 
fool automobilist, who flaunts all 
danger and takes all kinds of risks.

Professor Blaney, the new presi
dent of the College of Industrial Arta 
deprecates the tendency of our edu
cational system to give its energies 
more and more to training that en
ables students to moke a living, with 
a consequent lessening of attention 
to cultural development. The very 
name of the school over which he 
presides indicates that the State is 
trying to meet the demand. In its 
inception that school was to enable 
young women to make better house
wives and mothers and homes, the 
cultural arts and higher education 
being left largely to other institu
tions. It was established to train 
young women to take better care of 
themselves after leaving school and 
to make those about them happier. 
A certain amount of collegiate cur
ricula was regarded as necessary to 
this training, but the central idea 
was vocational. There are many 
Texans who still believe that voca
tional training of a kind to fit stu
dents for the practical affaii^ , of life 
should be correlated with ccfflegiate 
education.

I markets for immediate slaughter on

A GIFT THAT LASTS
Not )<iat enduring beauty, but 

beauty combined with usefulness 
in watches of exquisite design.

A g ift that lasts not gaerely 
.N appearance, but in service.

Every Howard watch is guar
anteed for perfection of move
ment, thus giving to its owner 
tastlag JOY of perfection.

a u n m i i E R
j c w n t i

“Gifts That Last”

ione dipping under official inspection, 
I which inspection shall be provided for 
jby law.

7. Permit cattle to be shipped into 
I free State areas, and into quarantin
ed areas doing systematic eradication 
work, otherwise than to market for 
immediate slaughter, upon being 
cleaned of ticks and inspected by an 

I authorised official of the Sanitary 
Commission, such inspection to be ad
equately provided for by law.

8. Provide for a system of local 
option eradication work at county ex
pense in all counties that are at 
present under quarantine and not re
quired to do compulsory eradication 
work under State appropriation.

--------__o----------
Your Photograph will carry the 

true sentiment of Christmas. 10-2t

The hardest lesson to impress upon 
youth is the necessity for persistent 
effort in whatever one undertakes. 
This also seems the first lesson to 
be forgotten. Nine-tenths of the 
failures in life are due to the fact 
that people quit before they succeed. 
I heard Bishop Dickey of the Meth
odist church say recently that nine 
out of ten persons could accomplish 
anything they are anxious enough to 
do. I f  you are not doing all that 
you should, the fault may be yours 
and doubtless is. Are you trying as 
hard as you might try ? Are you 
as resourceful as you might be? 
Are yon a quitter? Success may be 
long in coming, but eventually it will 
come to those who wrok hard enough 
for it. Possibly it may come in 
some other way than expected, but 
it is almost inevitably the reward of 
constant effort.

Earl Bums, of Yasee CHy, Miss., 
has come out to Midland with J. R. 
Burks and is considering locating 
here.

NAVE YOU PLAIMED
mi CMIISTSAS DINIER
We are at your service with good 
Groceries to help you plan and pre
pare a fine meat

COME TO OUR STORE OR 
PHONE TOUR ORDER

Smith & Stevens
Whelaaale aad Retail 

Q B B C M im  A lfD  RAMCB B U P P U M

There are some merchants who ad
vertise for a week or two, or just 
before some busy season and then 
quit until they get in an advertising 
mood again. This is in spite of the 
fact that every really successful mer
chant from Wanamaker down has 
stated again and again that his suc
cess has been built on persistent ad
vertising. The duller business geta 
the more the wise merchant adver
tises and the harder effort he makea 
to get what business is to be had. 
He knows that the poor merchant 
stops advertising when busineM be
comes light and that his chance to 
get the business afloat is increaaed 
if only he goes after it with greater 
diligence. There are dozens of mer
chants in thia country who will tell 
you that they have buih up a busi
ness from nothing to hundreds of 
thousands of dollars through adver
tising! sud there are thousands o f 
fattures who will tell you that adver- 
tiaiiig doos not pay. The trouble 
with the latter class is that they 
have never really tried it out thor
oughly. '

There is never a day that business 
mm whose time is valuable do not 
have to waste some time in waiting 
for others to keep their engagements. 
The amount of time one is forced to 
lose in this way every year will run 
into days, and often those who are 
forced to waste it can not afford the 
loss. I f  you have an engagement of 
any kind with another, it is your du
ty to meet that engagement at the 
agreed^ time, even though may 
be at great inconvenience in doing 
so. Youf time may be your own, 
bnt you have no claim on theUime 
of another unless you are pasring for 
It at an agreed pricb. Perhaps the 
world should not be run by the clock 
but many of us have to work by the 
clock and live by it whether ws like 
it or m A  Be on time in whatever 
ym  do. If poadUo, and aapedallr i f  
year toiRliisds may eatue a leas e f

C/3

Sava year radiatsr fillad with isatl-' 
laaM aais, at the Pard Oars«a. t r f

roE A L  GIFTS FOR EVERYONE FOR CHRISTMAS

thatw.

Choosing Gifts for Men is Made 
Easy at this Store

So Many Women Hesitate About Selecting Ties, Gloves, etc., tor Fear that 

the Color or the Size Will Not Be Right. If You Will

Permit Us To Help J
We are Sure That We Can Be of Asistance To You in Selecting Gifts that 

Will Please the Men and Young Men ^

GLOVES
TWo men may wear the same size Gloves but one will have to have long Angers, another 
short. For that reason we stock both kinds. Cadet sizes mean made for a short, 
broad hand.
We have both regulars and Cadets in Men’s Dress Gloves, lined and unlined at |2JS
t o ................... ................. ............... .............. -.........................- ............................ $6.00
Warm Gloves at 50c to $1.76 the pair.

INTERW OVEN SOX
Lisles and Cottons at 25c and 35c the pair. 

Novelty Wool Mixtures at .............................
Silk Mixtures and Woola at 60c.

- ....................... .......— ................75c
Newest Novelties in Silk and Wool Mixtures at ..................... .................. ......... . $1.00

HANDKERCHRIEPS
Initial Handkerchiefs, 3 to the box; b ox ........
Initial Handkerchiefs, each .................. .........
Plain Linen Handkerchiefs, each 25c, 35c and 
Novelty Bordered Handkerchiefs at 25c and 
Novelty Pongee Handkerchiefs at 60c and 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 50r to

•’1 -.

HICKOCK BELT AND BELT SETS
The finest made, all sizes inBelts at 50c to
Initial Belt Sets with German Silver Buckets —
Initial Belt Sets in Sterling Silver at ....
Belt and Watch Chain Sets in Sterling Silver ...............
Shriner, Blue Lodge and 32nd Degree Sterling Silver Sets

$1.50
$1.50
$2.60
$6.00
$6.00

NECKWEAR
Not at any time before has this store been so wonderfully equipped to serve you as thia.
Men’s “nes at 60c, 76c, $1.00 and ------- ----- ------ ------------- ---------------- $1.60
Boys’ Four in Hands at .......... .............—................................... ..... ...............  60c

HOUSE SHOES ‘ *
Felt Comfy Slippers with leather soles and heels at ..... . .................................  $2.60
With Padded Leather soles, cuff pattern at ..... ..................................................  $2.60
Leather House Shoes at . .......  , ................................................ .... $8.60

OVERCOATS, LEATHER COATS
Not before has our stock been so complete. Men’s and Young Men’s Overcoats a t
$16.76 to ...... ............... .................................................  ......................... ..... $82.60
Men’s Leather Coats at $11.60 t o .... ................. .......... ..... ...... ............... ........ $24.60
Boys’ All Leather Coats, sizes 10 to 18 years........................................... ...... .......$9.76
Men’s Best Quality Sheep Lined Coats __  ____________ ___ $11.00

M ILITARY BRUSHES, BATH ROBES, FLANNEL SHIRTS, DRESS SHIRTS, PY- 
JAMAS, HAND BAGS, SUIT CASES. TRUNKS, SURE-FIT CAPS,'S’TETl 

SON HATS, SWEATERS, SWEATER VESTS, PUTTEES, CUFF 
LINKS, COLLAR BAGS

HELPING THE MEN FOLKS AT CHRISTMAS TIMES IS A PLEASURE
TO OUR SALES FORCE

About the biggest worry the average man has thruout the year is select
ing Christmas Gifts. This store is splendidly able to help and will be glad 
to do so.

MUNSING AND DOVE SILK UNDERWEAR
The average man cannot go wrong when he selects such items for Wife, Mother or sister
Mnnsing Knit .Silk Bloomers at 83.86 and ______________ ________ ________________$4.86
Knit Silk Vests at $1.65 to ..........  ............ .. ................... ........ .............. $8.76
Dove Crepe de Chine Teds and Gowns at $2.85 to __________________ __________ $10.00

KIMONAS AND  DRESSING GOWNS
In Crepes, Corduroy and Quilted Silks at $2.86 t o __
Philipine Hand Made Gowns and Teds at $2.50 t o ___
Voile Teds and Gowns at $1.60 to ............................

$22.60 
_ $4JM 
.. $$.60

HOUSE SHOES
A splendid assortment of House Shoes for ladies in all colors. Felts at $1.S6 to 
Felt lined Leather_____________ ___ $2.86. Quilted Satin a t ........ .................

TOILET SETS
A splendid variety of the very finest Toilet Preparations in Holiday Paekagss, includ
ing Elmo Packages, at $2.00 t o ____ _________  ___________ _______________________ $6.00
Mavis Sets a t .................................. . $2.86. Caty’a Seta a t _______________ $1,60
Lancharies Blue Rose at -----------------$8.60. Vanities at 60e to ________ __ $9.86

SILK STOCKINGS
Nothing is safer for any of the fair sex than Silk Stockings, 
every pair in a beautiful Christmas F<ddsr.

' Finest Sheer Chiffons in black and colors at $2.60 to .......... .
A ll Silk In black and colors at $1.60 to _______ ________________
All Silk and Fiber Mixtures at 76c and____ __________________
Misses Ribbed Silk Hose at, the pair, $1.00 t o ____________ ____

We are prepared to put

$8.00
$8.00

Boys’ and Girlp’ All Wool Novelty Plaid Top Sox at, the pair ___

...5-------$1.00
--------- $2.26
— ______ 76c

HANDKERCHIEFS
We are sure that there is nothing that will please more than these wonderful Marshall
Field Handkerchiefs. Hand Made on Pure Linen at 26c, 85c, 60c and _____________66c
Voile and Batiste Handkerchiefs at 10c to ______________ ; .____ ■................... ____ ^__66c
Children’s Handkerchiefs at 5c t o _____________________ ......i___ __________ _________26c

TOWEL SETS, BED SPREADS, IVORY PIECES, SWEATERS, PURSES, BAGS, HAT 
CASES, COATS, DRESSES, ROBE BLANKETS, BED BLANKETS,

DOWN QUILTS, WORK BASKETS

THIS STORE W ILL GLADLY SEND SUCH MERCHANDISE AS YOU WISH, SUB- 
JECT TO APPROVAL, IP  YOU CANNOT COME TO THE STORE

Wadley-Wilson Co.
ONE P R IC E -T H E  LOWEST— POR CASH

M I D L A N D S  T N X A i

mEAL GIFTS FOR EVERYONE FOR CHRISTBIAS
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IF  YOU CONSIDER

AND

PR ICE  SECOND

IN

Several farm stories, a cattle story, 
a story of the Midland school, and a 
Chamber of Commerce growth stoiT 
will be written by Max Bentley, staff 
writer for the Star-Telegram, who 
was in Midland Saturday gathering 
material for publicity. Mr. Bentley 
was startled at the information given 
him about growth here. He obtained 
data for his stories from Brack Holt, 
Elmer Bizzell and the president and 
secretary of the Chamber of Com
m erce .H e was Induced to spend an 
extra day here to gather additional 
data.

Is a Big Undertaking, Even For the 

---------Most Experienced Coolco---------

RABBIT POISON BOUGHT

**Gifts That Last

SEE

IN M A N  ̂
AT THE CITY DRUG STORE

BEFORE YOU BUY
WE ENGRA VE FREE OF CHARGE FOR OUR

Midland County Commissioners 
Tuesday ordered 500 ounces of strych
nine and three pounds of sechharine 
to be distributed free to farmers and 
ranchers to be used during the rabbit ! 
poisoning campaign. Neblett’s Drug 
Store and the City Drug Store have 
magnanimously agreed to aid in fight
ing the rabbits by distributing this 
poison whic^'the county is furnish
ing free, though it is knocking the 
drug stores out of business.

The ( ’hamber of Commerce is mak
ing preliminary arrangements and has 
word from L. C Whitehead, rodent 
control chief, that he may be here 
about Dec. 20 to prepare for the 
poisoning campaign which starts in 
January.

Letters have been written by the 
Chamber of Commerce to officials of 
Martin, Ector, Glasscock and Andrews 
counties urging them to join with 
Midland in the war on rabbits. I f  
any farmer or rancher in Midland 
should be thoughtless enough to fail 
in fighting the pests, he will not only 
lose his own grass or crops, but will 

I prevent others from saving their grass 
'and crop-'. Every fjirmer and ranch-| 
I or is showing u fine .spirit of co-o; e: - | 
ation.

I>et us bake your Fruit Cakes, your Spec
ial Christmas Cakes, and all of your Pas
try for those big family and company 
dinners.

For making Dressing, for Stuffing the 
Turkey, and for Table Use, you will find

“Queen ”
Bread. Just What You Want.

Patronize Home Industry

Home Bakery
W AYNK COOK. Proprietor

f  -

CUSTOMERS

Jeweler Optometrist

IS GL.AD TO FIND  
■ (CO UNTY AGENT HERE

I  Elmer Schultz, l>oy prize winner of 
Mitchell County, has moved with his I 

j parent."-, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schultz, I 
I to Midland County, and the lad wants ! 
a county agent here to help him win 

^some more prizes. !
I Soon after he landed in Midland, he \

Sekarbauer Cattle Won

Midland raised oatUe won first prise 
in the atocker division at the Inter
national Stock Show held in Chicago 
according to word received here. The 
cattle were bought from the Schar- 
bauer Cattle Company of Midland and 
exhibited by C. M. Baum.

H. A. Jesse'and family motored to 
Lamesa last Sunday.

Young Lee came over the first of 
the weak -frfim the Clayton ranch in 
Borden County.

J. E. McAllister and Mrs. McAllist
er were in from the ranch at Shafter 
Lake last Saturday .

The most personal of all gifta— 
Your Photograph. 10-2t

George Ramsey and his son, David, 
spent last week end in El Paso, re
turning Sunday night.

Buster Clayton was here the first 
of the week from the Borden County 
ranch.

asked about whether the county had 
an agricultural demonstrator. l,earn- 
ing that the county commissioners 
and Chamber of Commerce had em- 
 ̂ployed an expert, he declared he wish- 
' ed to help the demonstrator start some 
farm rluba here at once.

I Young Schultz won a free trip to 
the Dallas Fair last year and he 
wishes to go from Midland thia year. 

' He won three first prizes and four 
> second prizes in Mitchell county on 
, hogs last year. His dad also won pri- I zes last year and is keen for a coun- 
1 ty demonstrator.

INDIGESTION
Believed of it* jioiguantdlstTPes, 
flatulent (gaa) |>ains, dlseom 
fort after meals, belcbing, bloat 
big aod constiiiaUoD with

C H A M B E R L A I N ’S
T A B L E T S

Easy and pleasant to take only 25c

SCRUGGS DELIVERS
NEW  BUICK COUPE

M. J. Collins, geologist for the 
Marland interests, who operates in 
the Big Lake field, received a new 
Buick four passenger coupe last Sat
urday, and it is a handsome automo
bile.

This is the first of the coupes un
der the new standard six series that 
Mr. Scruggs has placed here, although 
several open cars have been sold.

C//6
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t

WHY NOT MAKE IT A “SURE

i •

iA i
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NUFF” MERRY XMAS

Give Her a New Set of Fixtures for That Bath Room
Something that will last indefinitely and give happiness every day in the 
new y ^ r  aiM years to 'come. Health is the first requisite of happiness; 
sanitation is the first requisite of health. So think about making this a

Safe and Sane Xmas. .

HOWE & ALLEN
C A L L  232

03348026



THK MIDLAND REPORTER Friday, December 12, Friday, Decernb<

Our complete stock will assist you in selecting a 

practical and acceptable gift for each member of the 

family and for your friends.

HERE ARE JUST A FEW SUGGESTIONS

FOR HER FOR HIM
High Grade Perfume Handsome Bill Folds
Perfume Atomizers Pipes

. ' Ivory Combs and Brushes Ivory Shaving Sets
Ivory Dresser Sets Flash Lights
Manicure Seta Ever-Sharp Pencils
Manicure Rolls Smoking ^ ts
Cut Glass Thermos Bottles — - —
Electric Irons Cigars in Xmas Boxes
Kodaks Fancy Pipes
Foantain Pens Conklin Fountain Pen*
Gold Pencils Military Sets
King’s and I.iggett’s Candy Smoking Stands

King’s and Liggett's Candies 1
The most attractive variety of Xmas Candy- ever 

shown in Midland. Don’t Fail to get a Box.

Lacals—Clny Floyd.
Soprano: Selected— Mrs. Foy Proc

tor.
“ Hail to the New-Born King” from 

“ The Star Divine”—High School

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
Central Ward

7th Grade Christmas Program, High
School Building, 2 o’clock.
Song: “Christmas Carol”—Seventh 

Grade.
Poem: “ Beils Across the Snow*’—  

Seventh Grade Girls.
Dialogue: “Winter’s Children”— 

Five Boys.
Song: “ O Little Town of Bethle

hem”— Seventh Grade.
Reading: “ A Christmas Thought” 

— Winston Elkin.
Song: “ Hark the Herald Angels 

Sing”— Seventh Grade.
Story: “ The Calchits’ Christmas 

Dinner”— Frank Truex.
Solo: “ The Dancing Cascades”— 

Dorothy Womack.
Reading: “ The Rusian Santa Claus” 

— Ford Schrock.
S o n g :  “Jingle Bells”— Seventh 

Grade.
Dialogue: "Christmas Offerings”— 

Six Girls.
Poem: “ Christmas Hymn”— Seven

th Grade Boys. ~
Reading: “ Father Christmas’— Rob

ert Caldwell.

Reading: “ A  Christmas Dilemma” 
— Olga Trammell

Piano Solo— Beulah Mae Coleman. 
Play: “ Christmas Eve in the Land 

of Nod”— By Thirty-one Children of 
Department.

Christmas Program, South Ward 
Grammar Department, December 
19, 1924, 2 o’clock.
Song: “ The Happiest Christmas 

Day”— Department.
Reading—“Just Past Christmas"—  

V. R. Dockray Jr.
Reading: “ Luke 2:8-14—Depart

ment.
Piano Solo: “ Boys’ Brigade”—Bush 

Elkin.
Christmas Story: Selected— Mrs.

Roy Parks.
Song: “Goodbye, Old Year”— Six 

girls.
Piano Solo: “ The Little Fortune 

Teller”— Ruby Pritchett.
Reading: “ I f  Santa Claws Was Pa” 

—Jack Wilkinsort.
Closing .Song: “ Holy Night”— De

partment.

Song: “ Holy N i g h t ”—Seventh 
Grade.

Toys and Books at Cost
Our stock of Toys and Books will be sold at cost. 

Come now before these low priced articles are all gone!
T

City Drug Store
T h m  S t m

“Where You Get the Most Change Back*

Christmas program, December 19, 2 
o’clock, Primary Department, Cen
tral Ward.
Songs: “ The Little Land of Christ

mas Day” : “ Santa Claus So Jolly”— 
Pi-imary Department.

Poem.s: “ Heaven’s Gift"7 “ Why Do 
Bella for Chri.stma.s Ring”— Primary 
Department.

j Reading: “ Christma.s Time’s a-Com- 
|in, ”— Murray Fa.sken.
I Exercise: “ The Way to Christmas 
! Land”— Annice Johnson, V e 1 t o n 
Hampton.

Reading: “ Teddic’s Lainetn”— An- 
|ubel Youngblood.
I Exercise: “ Christmas Stockings”^  
Dora Lee Pierce, Bessie Dale, Kath
leen Scruggs, Edna Mae Elkin.

Songs: “ Up on the House Top” ; 
“ Santa’s Visit”— Primary Department 

] Poem: “ Christmas”—Primary De
partment.

Reading: “ Bobbie’s Letter to San
ta”—Jack Prothro.

Exercise: “ Candles and Firefly”— 
1 Eleven Children.

-  1

Christmas Program, Primary Depart
ment, South Ward, 2 o’clock.
Song: “ The Christmas Welcome”— 

1st, 2nd and 3rd Grades.
Monologue: “ Through the Tele

phone— Louise GreenhiH.
Reading: “ Repentance”— Ella Mae 

Newland.
Dialogue; “ The Gifts of the Stars” 

— 2nd. Grade.
Music: “ Silent Night” — Naneda 

Hammond.
Reading: “ Some Christmas Young- 

.sters”— Billie Frances McCrary.
Reading: “ W h e n  Santa Comes 

Knocking” Kelly Jones.
Song: “ Santa Claus”—3rd Grade.
•Reading: “ I f  Santa Claus Knew”— 

Naneda Hammond.
Reading: “Christmas”— Fay Goode.
Song: “ Christmas Dollies”— Kitty 

Carpenter.
Reading: “ Virgil”— R. C. Cauble.
Reading: “ When 1 Dit Drowed”— 

.Tack Hammond.
Reading: “ Christmas Eve” - T i n y  

Smith.
Playette: “Christmas Eve in the 

Land of Nod”— 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Grades.

CLASSIFIED ADS

FRUIT TREES—Nursenr stock of all 
ldn<Li, Boitable to this section, 1 
represent the Ramsey Nursery, at

• '  ■ Ve yo
d. ]

Texas.

Austin. Let me take^onr order PO W  
for fall delivery.—V. C. Ray,

FOR RENT—Good pasture for 800- 
head of cattle by Dec. 1st.—J. F. Mc- 
O u a rte ra . Phnna  441.-------

FOR LAND breaking see Z. T. Read^
er. '  ME

LOST: On highway between O .]^ -  
Holt’s and town, one baloon tire M l* 
rim, lock and chain.— W. S. Hill. 9-1' 
W ANTED: Cotton farmers to plank 
five hundred acres in cotton. Either 
third and fourth or on halves, in’ 
miles south of 'Seminole. Address 
W. C. Sherrod, 1004 Bluff st., Wich
ita Falls, Texas. 9-4ti>

VALUABLE LAl^D FOR SALE: Two 
and one half miles northeast of Mid
land, am offering 320 acres of as flne 
cotton land as you will find in West 
Texas. This half section lays half 
a mile along the Lamesa highway 
and is one and one half miles north 
of th? Eefiu, Will sell for only 
$20.00 an acre with a reasonable pay- 
ment down and a long time on the 
balance. This well located tract o f 
fine land is a splendid bargain and as 
an investment can not be beat. I  be
lieve this land will sell for $50.00 ah 
acre within the next two or three 
years. Write R. T. Manuel, C<dora- 
do, Texas. 10-2t

FOR SALE: 680 acres in Gaines and 
Andrews County, section 5A80. Good 
for stock farming. Well drilled o n 
same.— Eugene Stevens, Box 487, Bis- 
bee, Arixona. 10-M^

FOR SALE: A  few Plymouth Rook 
Pullets and hens, a typewriter, a 
heater (coal), a Vose plane, and alsn 
would sell my home for $2760, which 
is now rented f urnished for $69.60- 

ir month, reserving two rooma,—J. 
i. Wilhite, Phone 201. lOtf

W ANTED: Cotton farmers to plant
five hundred acres in cotton. Either 

I third and fourth or halves. 16 miles 
I south of Seminole. Address W. C. I Sherrod. 1004 Bluff st., WichiU FalU, 
I Texas. ll-4p

I  PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER:—  For 
' stenographic work, see Jerra Edwards 
I at Sparks and Barron’s office. 11-tp

Midland People are invited to Mrs. 
Vickers’ Expression Pupils’ recital at 
the Methodist Church Tuesday night, 
Dec. 16, at 7:.30, 11-lt

<v

RHODE Island' Red Roosters for 
Uale.— E. R. Leonard, Phone 362. 
ll-4tp

The g ift that is yon— your Photo
graph. 10-2t

FOR SALE: Hand made gift a r t ic le  
at Mrs. Jess Shelburne’s residciM 
across Main in front of Midland Mem 
— Mrs. W. T. Beauchamp.. 11-t

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cowden were in 
from the ranch this week.

THE MIDLAND REPDDtER
Printers of Anything Typographical

Official Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City of Midland

T. PAU L BARRON, Editor-Owner

Entered at the Post Office at Mid
land, Texas, as second class matter

One Year— $2.60 Six Months—tl.Ott

FRIDAY, DF.CEMBRR 122, 1924

THE NEW CENSUS

It is reported that many farmers 
and livestock men are su.spicious of 
the agricultural census that is now 
being taken throughout the United 
States.

T h i s  attitude i it unmistakably 
wrrong, because the census is strictly 
for the purpose of getting a line on 
the true value of agricnltural and

j livestock lands, products, and i m- 
Iprovements in the various localities 
;and for the naiton as a whole.
I The argument has been advanced 
that it is merely for the purpose of 

I “ increasing taxes.” Being a nation 
wide proposition, this is immediately 

lout of the que.stion. Taxes are equal- 
[ize<l by local boards and are render- 
‘ ed to local tax assessors. The part 
I that goes to the state governments 
iis based on local renditions.
I The agricultural census is not con- 
jeerned about the aasessment or collec- 
jtion of taxes, but is after truth and 
jknowledge. A similar census was 
taken about the first of the year 1920. 

Mn that census. Midland was shown 
I to rate rather low in the number and 
-value of farming and livestock inter-

dividuals 7
I*et everybody get in and assist 

the local census enumerator by giv
ing him a prompt and accurate report 
of lands and livestock. The fact is 
that there is a heavy fine to be im
posed if it isnot dene.

O O ------------------00

I ests.
! It has been demonstrated that the

NEXT FRIDAY IS DATE SET FOR 
ENTERTAINMENTS IN ALL 

DEPARTMENTS.

numbers of farms and of farmers has 
increased considerably in the last 
four or five years. Is it not reason
able that to let the rest of the world 
know we are advancing will be a cred
it to us as a community and as in-

iiwiiiiiiirosiielWiiwiiiwiw'iwiiiiiwiiiiniw.M-ieiiiiiiiiiiiiil'nirrm'lWCT! a

Christmas programs have t>een ar
ranged by each of the departmknts 
of the public schools and will be ren
dered next Friday, December 19th.

A special musical program will be 
held at the high school, while the 
grades and primary departmei^ will 
also observe fitting entertainments. 
The programs follow;

■ HIGH SCHOOL 
Christmas Musical program, Decem

ber 19, 1924, two o’clock;
Invocation— Rev. W. B. Blount. 

“ Wlntes Song,”—High School Cho-

"Not what you get, but wbat you bold— 

Rases life ’s burden when yon are old.”
1

Money Is Power

If you have “more power” than you can use, bring it 

in and deposit it ; it will make you “more power.”

If you are “short off power,” come in— we can a n d  

Will supply your needs. i

ITIR8T N A TIO N A L BANK
M t O L A N O ,  T K X A A

Beading: Duke 2:8-14 — Midland 
Higk School.

Reading: “John Aldcn and PMcil- 
ly“— Emily Flanigan.

Piano Duct: “ Midnight Revels”  —  
LiUie Mae Norwood and Prances Nor
wood.

Christmas Anthem: “ Glad Tidings” 
—Giris’ Choral dub.

Reading: “The Passing of the 
Year’’— K. E. Nutt Jr.

Piano Solo: "The Nightingale”  —  
Jennie Elkin.

“ Holy Night”— High School Cho
rus.

Reading: “ As To Christmas Gifts” 
— Barron Wadley.

Vocal Solo: “ Angel of Light, Lead 
On”— Maggie Snodgrass.

Male Chorus: (a ) "Roamin, in the 
Gloamin, (b ) Anvil Chorus from 
II T-ovatore”— Boys’ Glee dab.

‘Lading: “ At the Tun^of the 
F.Md” (Christmas Story)—Frances 
Ratliff. .

Piano Solo: “ Madrilena”- » ’yFaltaee
Hhgiberly.

Braes Quartet: Selected— R. V. By-

r
'att, M. P. Baker, Cllaton Dtaggaii 
aad Fnd HkNIateu. T

^ ‘ j S a n t a

At this store you will find a most wonderful array of 
grifts for Men, Women and Children.

Any attempt to list the many ailicles to be found here 

would be a hopeless task. Clothing dr wearing apparel 
is practical and welcome as a gift.

Many Novelties may be found in our complete stock. 
Our Grocery Department offers suggestions for practi
cal and useful gifts.

Christmas Means Toys
to the Children. Come and see our sturdy .Coaster Cars, 

Doll Buggies and Red Wagons, also a nice selection of
4 '

Dolls.

‘'Xmas Packages Cheerfully Wrapped For Mailing**
---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------^ ---------

Midlaoil Mercantile Cn.
Gre. N o . « D. G. PboM  No, 2M
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P w j^  whb'Mve that enviable aBHily to^cKoo^^ appropriate" gifts usually select 
something useful. Useful gifts are sure to please. The Christmas merchandise 
now on display in our store offers the early shoppers an unusual selection of useful, 
sensible gifts, appropriate for every member of the family.

/

Skates— a gift that 
will bring Christman 
happiness to boys and 
girls

llJiO to $2JiO

Pocket Knives are just 
the thing to give a 
man or boy.

35c to $4.50

Straight or Safety Ra
zors—used every day 
in the year.

$1.00 to $3.50

The Aristocrat of Cut
lery goods— A variety 
of distinctive patterns.

$3.50 o $7.50

Flash lights make an 
acceptable gift for men 
and women.

$1.00 to $3.50

K V e r y w o m a n  who 
.sews prizes a good pair 
of scissors or shears.

«>0r to $2.50

CCOMMUNITY SILVER  

------A Gift That Lasts------
Stall her a set this 

Christmas

Christmas Morning

What could bring more cheer into the 
home on that eventful morning than

Gifts oi Pretty Furniture?
(  H INAWARE

.A Beautiful Assortment to Select 
from. Just the thing- for the 

Lady

G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S  I N
FLOOR LAM PS LIVING ROOM SUITE

BRIDGE LAMPS BED ROOM SUITE
SMOKING STANDS A NEW  RUG

I ^ U R N I T U R E
CONSOLE MIRRORS 

PICTURES 
CEDAR CHESTS

Electric Appliances— Appropriate Gifts Combining Beauty and Usefulness

A Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet 
A Winchester Pump Shotgrun

A Ton Coaster Wagron

Midland Hardware Co.
T H E  •KlKCHBSn/t W O W E

Remember
Every $ Paid on .Account 
Every $ Cash Purchase 

Entitles you to a ticket on the 3 
Valuable Gifts

Miss McCormick
Postpones Recital

Ob Mcottnt of tk« uncertainty of 
bourg Vlekera wSl five  an expreasion 
recital which waa to have been fiv> 
en by the pupils of Miss Leona Mc-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable ol 

Midland County—Greeting: '
You are hereby commanded to sum 

mon Marcia A. Rosebrook by msk-

Plaintiff prays for title, possession 
and full restituUon and that defend
ant’s claim be heU void and of no 
force and effect.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regualr 
term, this writ with your return there

ing puNlcstion of this elUfion o<m ,’howing how yw  have executed 
in each week for four iwuecessive ' some.
weeks previous to the return | (jjven under my hand and the seal 
hereof. In s< me newspaper published: of »,|d Court, at office in Midland,

_It will be given on the night , o f  the next re^ la r term of the District! ’ f«_ g  Dunaaan Clerk
of the I Court of Midland County, to be hold- 
bv ‘ that .on *t the Court House thereof, in ,I Midland, on the first Monday in Feb-; 

irusry, A. D. 1925, the Same beirg

Thursday, Deeember 18th,
4 lBfe|g an-In - geed eenditien
time. £

The recital is to be held at the 
Methodist Church, and the same pro
gram that was planned for tonight 
will be carried ouL

, —— • --0-----------

C. B. Dunagan, Clerk. 
District Court, Midland Coun- j 
ty, Texas. ll-4t

rusry, a . u . ivxn, me same oeirg 1
the 2nd day of February, A. D. 1925, * U l l C r C a  F  OF  ̂ '
then and there to answer a petition f- 'm a s i W n w r i
died in aaid Court on the 11th day of t V^FOSS YVOFQ r U Z Z IC
Dscember, A. D, 1924, in a suit, num-1 --------  t
bcred on the docket of said Court N o .' S. Dewey Stokes, proprietor of the , 
1720, wherein W. W. Wimberly I s ■ Rlite Confectionery, on hearing that | 

Want to buy your turks between ,plaintiff and Marcia A. Rosebrcwk is'T.j^ Reporter was beginning a series!

erca a e. (Iswfullyjieized and jmssessed of Lots he will give a box of Whitman’s can-
- —- t |1 to 8, Block 118, ^uthern Addition jdy to the person who brings in the

The gift that is you—your Photo-,to the town of Midland, holding, the correct solution to the pottle. • 
nmnh i A o* .title to same in fee eimple. That he  ̂ u  ̂ j  i a i

‘ ® ^ 'a n d  those under whom he elaima have ; . The solution must be tu r i^  in to 
— a— c held sold premifiee under deede duly t̂he office of the Midland Reporter,

W IL L  G IV E  E X l^R BS- ____ * jregietered. and have had peaceable, j where the time of *teceiving it will*
S IO N  lU K H T A L  *<ver^ posimssioirrf be marked down, then it wiU be com-

^  iA o S  m S r ». on file In the offico.
j The name of the wiaaor will aff> 

ifj$ »^ jf(ooi’ in next wock’a paper. Other
VM mts «U i«H ro  an asporaaien fly, years next

roMtel at Mm  Mthadist Chmth aoc tll, 1M4. That
l i .  at 

Invittd ths

prooading SopUi 
oofowlant’a elaii

Bo to

proatladi, thovfh 
-T *  sahariiMta ta pWiiWPa 
>**^ ,BM aM r» tMa uM iliffi 

j h a e i S  <

iafarisr and

najayiitat o f said proasiaas. .pnniao.

morohaata hava algaiflad thsir 
jsire ta offar priaos for saiheeqi

H. A. Schlutcr was a business vis- 
4tor to Midland yesterday, from Dal
las. _ .

! .slow to anger and to take or give of- 
j fence and was upright in his dealings 
I toward all mankind.

_______  I “ What a mystery is life, ^

R E a Q U m O N S  O F  R E S P E C T  I not

where, .• >*
Whereas, it has pleased Almighty 

God to remove from among us our 
beloved brother, Christopher Colum
bus Johnston, and whereas, we his 
brethren desire to make some mem
orial of his life, character and influ- 
«-n<e amongst us. .both for the benefit 
of our brethren to come and as an ex
pression of our regard to his loved 
one.s loft behind him:

And, whereas, our brother was for 
many years one of the most devoted 
and consistent members of our fra
ternity. Until the loss of his belov
ed wife, several years ago, he was a 
regular attendant upon his I.aidge 
here and elsewhere, and^racticed the 
teachings of Masonry within and 
without the IvOdgc. ''

He exemplified his daily life, not 
only to his brethren, blit als^ to t h ^  
about him tbe highest and noblest 
principles of Masonic toaobing. One 
groat characteriatic of tMu friond and 
brother, waa hia atorliiw honeety. His 

hoart. in nuiMon 'of eharlty 
[and lavli« Undnaaa, knaw na bawada, 
|and In tida BaU wars an^ BaMlad hr 
'hia powoaa ta ghro aad ta da. Ba wna

Thr "Great Creatoi' 
for us there.’’

will provide

V e mourn him. not because of an 
' untimely death, for he lived almoet 
his three score years and ten. but bo 

_c^usc of the loss of his companion- 
. ship and counsel in matters pOrtghl- 
'ing to the fraternity. His nohlo* 
I heart never turned away anyone in 
I HoiTow or trouble, if  it was witUn 
' his power to help them, ftnaneially or' 
.otherwise. «

1 Therefore, be it resolved:— ,4
I That we express our sorrow at his 
■ loss and our sincere condolence to
I the members of his family, and to all 
I his sorpowing friends. <
I That a copy of this memorial 
resolutions be spread nnon the ain- 

of the Ledge and a copy tarn
ished his surviving ekildron, aad a 
copy to the local paper for puMtaa- 
tion.

Respectfully s«
W. K. Carttok 
r .  J. Miaia,
■ay V.

'3|

I J*.



SELF SERVICE
a U l B  D O U U  SEIVICE

(1) By waiting on yourself, you make your own care' 
ful selection of what you buy.

(2) “Self Service” Prices save you money on eve^  
item in the store. Our large price cards are in 
plain sight and demonstrate our lower prices.

VISIT OUR STORE AND  
MEAT MARKET

—  CLEAN SANITARY INVITING

THE WHITE HOUSE
F; J. & R. E. Irwin CUfford & M. R. HiU

HOW DOCTORS tKEiT 
COLDS AND THE FLU

MAX BENTLEY SPOKE
TO DRIVE MEMBERS

MORE MEMBERS
BUT LESS MONET

Final check shows that despite the 
large increase in membership in the 
Midland County Chamber Com
merce the money subscriptions are 
$1,360 less than last year. A ll who 
Made pledges of 60 cents a month or 
any other amount without giving par- 
mission to draft through a bank are 
urged to leave their money at one of 
the banks or with the secretary this 
week or the first of next, as all pledges 
are due by the tentli o f eaclr muHtli.

Cowden and Ulmer
Make High Score

To break up a cold over night or to cut 
short an attaca of grippe, influenza or sore
throat, phyaicians and druggists are nownysicians and druggi 
rerommending Calotabs, t n e nauaealess 
Calomel tablet, that is purified from dan

roua and sickening effects. Those who 
ive tried it aay that it acta like magic, by 

far more effective and certain than the old
atyle calomel, heretofore recommended by

or two Ca lot aba at bed time with 
a swallow of water,—that’s alL No aahs, 
ns nausea nor the slightest interference 
with eating, work or pleasures. Next mom-

your cold bs'< vanished and your sya- 
. Calotabs 

ackagea,
et sue; 
ly pack

age. Recommended and guaranteed by

feels refri-«hc.f -<nd purified.
led
l-poi

thirty-five cents for the large family

•'Hd pi
i'i>;inal sealed packagea, 

price ten cents (or the vest-pocket sm;
are sold only in

druRsista Your money back if you are not 
de1i|;j'iled.—adv.

Max Bentley, Star-Telegram staff 
correspondent and recognized as one 
of the leading newspaper writers of 
the Southwest, was the principal 
speaker at dinner given by member
ship solicitors of the Chamber of Com
merce Saturday night. He declared 
he expected to find a frontier town 
here, but instead had found a live- 
wire city.

Dr. J. B. Thomas was toastmaster 
and he and the secretary highly prais
ed the membership committee who 
worked so hard and efficiently. Mrs. 
Vickers said a few words in behalf 
of J. B. Wilkinson’s side in the con
test.

In s Contest between the Ford deal
ers of this territory, which comprises 
a large portion of the Panhandle and 
West Texas, Coyvcfen ancL Ulmer have 
won third place for the month of No
vember.

The contest is based not on th e  
number of cars sold, but on the per 
centage of cars sold according to the 
number allotted to them. Their per I 
centage was 106, which shows that | 
they have sold their quota and have | 
also sent in for more cars. i

This is commendable for the local j 
Ford dealers and is also a mark of i 
the prosperity of the community, 
showing that the automobile business ' 
is better than in many parts of the ' 
plains. I

L O O K !

BI6 R E m n O N  IN PRICE b a tte r ie s
Y O U  C AN  N O W  BUY  A N  EXIDE BATTERY

FOR YOUR
vtik*.

Ford For $16.00
Give one' for a Christmas Present. It is a practical and worthwhile

Gift.
^  f l  p

A LL  MAKES OF BATTERIES SKILLFUL

LY  REPAIRED.

BATTERIES CHARGED, $1.00

MIDLAND MOTOR CO.
t C. E. LANGE, Prop.

Citrons Available
For Rabbit Poisoning

Senior Endeavor

I D L A N D
WEEK STARTING

MONDAY, DEC. 22nd
T E N T  T H E A T R E

B E A U TIFU L

H I L A  M O R G A N
and her own big

DRAMATIC STOCK CO.
iC HILA HERSELF

Subject: Count and Share y o u r j
blessings. |

Leader: Henry Fleenor.
Songs No. 14 and No. 1B4. )
Prayer. i
Song No. 15.
Scripture Reading: Ps. 107: 1-9. 
Talk: What are .some of the com

mon blessing.s of life which we are 
inclined to accept as our right?— 
Mary Fleenor. • i

Talk: What are .some of the bless-^ 
ings which Christian Kndeavorers 
have that .should be shared freely?—  ̂
Mariam Pemberton.

Piano Solo—Kitta Belle Wolcott. 
Talk: The Spirit of Thanksgiving 

— Mrs. Whitffield.
Talk: The Spirit of Christmas.— 

Rev. W. R  Blount. ^
Businas^
Song.

Benediction.
All members of the S. C. E. please 

come Sunday and be on time. All 
visitors are welcome at all timM.

Free citrons for farmers to use in 
poisoning rabbits!

I f  you don’t have your own citrons, 
T. O. Midkiff will give farmers and 
ranchers a few. sarnies. W. C. Ray- 
bum and S, H. Gwyn are farmers 
who have citrona, the latter raising 
them for his cows. Mr. Gwyn has a 
car load and will give them free -to 
farmers and ranchers who will poi- 
.son rabbits.

Mr. Midkiff says the citrons should 
be split and salt placed on them for 
a few nights, then, after the rabbits 
are started, they should have strych
nine or arsenic placed on them. He 
said one farmer in Howard County 
placed a few poisoned citrons out re
cently and in one night killed 80 rab
bits.

Cows, horses and chickens will eat 
citrona. When poisoned they must 
be placed in fields or pens out of 
reacl^ of stock.

Louie Arrington and wife came ov
er from Merkel Sunday and stayed 
over night with Mrs. Arrington’s pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham.

f f

A LL  N E W  PLAYS A N D  VAUDEVILLE

THE SHOW THAT IS TR ULY  DIFFERENT

X
CHILDIIENI0CEN11i:ADyL11i25CEim

Sideache
Backache

&
fa ir in g  C a r *

LilUe Boltoik 
ine«. La. * I

*T have been 
duL”  says Mrs. LilUe 
of Lska Provldenee,

down in bad health aad 
la w ^ h t  until I  ealjr 

weighed 120 ponnda. I  had 
bad pains in my sides and 
back and my legs hurt me 
until I  couldn’t vradk. I 
stayed in bed half the time. 
I  tried all kind.<; o f medicine, 
but it did me no good. 
Finally I  trie<l

CARDUl
The Woman's Tonic
“ It seems like it did me good 

from the very first. A fter 1 
bad taken half a bottle I  no
ticed an improvement. I con
tinued ita use and I got bet
ter and better. The pains in 
my legs and sides disap- 
p^red and 1 began to gun 
in weight until now I  weigh 
155 Munds and feel better 
than I ever did In my life. I 
am perfectly well and staong. 
I  have given it to my girls, 
too.”

Csrdui has relieved many 
kinds of pain.s and diatnss- 
ing symptoms caused by fe
male trouble. It should help 
you, too, in the same way. 
Why not give it a fair trial?

_  E na

BUNDLE FEED
FOR SALE

Delivered to Midland ia lota of 
206 bandies or more, 10c per 
handle.

In Field, 7c Per Bnndle

HOLLY ROBERTS
PHONE 32S-A

COTTON FIRE GETS
SIX BALES SATURDAY

Six bales were destroyed or bedly 
damaged by fire last Saturday morn
ing, abont two o’clock, when a blase 
of uncertain origin was ignited in 
the local cotton yard.

Thiee bales belonged to J. E. HiU, 
one to F. C. Dale and the ether two 
to the Guitar Gin, according to local 
insurance agents who had covered 
the Hill and Dale cotton.

Quick work on the part of the 
I neighbors who rushed to the sceas 
I and by the fire department prevented 
;sny great loss. Hundreds of bales 
I were stored in the yard, and the fire 
I might have been disastrous.

H a i r s  C a t a r r l i
M s d i d n e claim fiBc a — 
rid your fywom of Catarrh or DeafiMW 
caused by Catarrh.

fctf ht efaapiMi /W mrrr 40 ymm
r .  J. CHENEY &  CO,. Toledo,

that will be appreciated are 
on display. Come in and 
look at our complete stock 

- of
CHRISTMAS GOODS

H. J .  N E B L E TT
DRUGS

**The Drugsrist is your best Friend” I
Numbered Reserved Chairs on Sale at The- f

City Drug Store After 9 a. m. Monday, 10c 

and 25c Extra

of

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the SherUf or Any Constable 

Midland County— Greeting:
Yon are herelw commanded to sum

mon Midland Building Association, 
and the unknown stockholders there
of, i f  a corporation; and the unknown 
niembei's, if living, but i f  not, the un
known heirs of the said unknown 
members of said Midland BuildingTIb BbsI HbbIbiI TbiiI TIibb*

tie in America
Ladies Free

ing pnUication 
in each week for four snecessive 
w e«^ , previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, to appear at the next 
rem ar ton fi'of the INstrict Court of 
MiAund County, to be holder at the 
Court House thereof, in Midland, on 
the first Monday in February,, A. D,
1925, the same being the 2nd daY of 

1926, then and thereFebruary, A. D. 
to answer a

a period of more than 25 years next 
preceding the filing of said suit. 'That 
the defendants are setting up a claim 
to said lands by virtue of a deed ex
ecuted by one George A. Knight 
about Nov. 22, 1884, attempting to 
convey said lands to Midland Bnitdiim 
Association. That the claim of s m  
Midland Building Association, though 
inferior to plaintiffs’ claim,, clouds 
plaintiffs’ titie and disturbs them in
their free use, occupancy simI enjoy
ment of said premises. Plaintiffs

filed in saidpetition
court on the 8th day of December, A.

pî fay for Judgment for title and for 
twatation of said premises and that 
Offasdknts’ claim be held for nangfti, 
cancelled and annulled.

Herein fail not bat have you be- 
fta t  said ^ u rt, at ltd aforoaald reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said Court, at offica in Midland, on 
this the 8th day of Deesmber, A. D. i
1924.

Monday Night to the 25’*Cent Beat Section

OUR P L A Y S :
o’ My Heart, Mother’!  Son, EastIs West, 

Thru, Mary’s Ankle, The Haunted 

Houaŝ Cite.

D. 1924, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 1718, where
in Mrs. A. A. Underwood and W, H. 
Un^rwood are Plaintiffs, and Mid
land Building Association et al ars 
Defendant and said petition alleging 
that the Plaintiffs on the 1st day of 
December, 1924, were lawfully seised 
and possessed of lot 6, Block 82, of 
the Original Town of Midland, sit- 
oated in Midland County, Texas, hold
ing the same in fee simple; that the 
tiUs has long post pass^ out of the 
State, and that plaintiffs and those 
under whom they claim, have held 
PMCMibhl Slid
■old lands, nsing and enjoying the 

leojnv«iMA«>' doeoi A lly reomxled con« 
(pKatitotiiig n regnlnr chain o f title for
. iui. • •

C. B. Dunogan, Celrk, 
District Court, Midland County, 
Texas. 11-4

Four of 8. H. Gwyn’s kinsmen 
know shout Midland and they want 
to come to this section to farm. They 
want four forms to rent. Another 
man to whom Mr. Gwyn handed Mid
land literature while he and Mfk. 
Gwyn were on h trip to Dallas and to 
see Ms land in Hartley Connty wants 
to start a ersamary station in Mid
land. Mr. Gwyn handed*!Mjr fit

piygyeiori of gf pjMSS of Chamber of Comaeeree 
Hteratore and found many poople who 
have been reading obOnt Midland.

WHAT IS THE MOST
.

n u c T i c u '

Christmas Gift
Electrical Appliances

OFFER THE SOLUTION TO M A N Y  SUCH

QUESTIONS.

A  new Hoover Vacuum Cleaner, an Elec
tric Stove, A  Table ..Stove, A  ..i^ercolator, an 

Electric Iroivan Eleciaic Washer,* and many 

other labor saving articles,“& e  Tdeal g ^

Come to the office of the Light company 

when you do your Christmas shopping.

Midland Liisrht Co.

City Drug 
Cl
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OIFT8 THAT LAST

: T h e  K i n g  o f  G i f t s
■ ' 'All the splendor of royalty, all 
the mystery and romance of the 
Orient, lie in the flawless depth of 
an exquisitely cut diamond. It is 
the king of all gifts.

W e invite you to see our unus-

1 : Trying to Get 1-A-N-T-A

r-

ual display of precious stones and 
jewelry ai1;icles for the home or 
personal adornment.

Diamond Solitaire, Platinum 
Mounted Setting, Studded 

with Small Diamonds 
Price $40.00 to $600.00 

For
“GIFTS THAT LAST”

consult your jeweler

D .  H .  R o e t t g e r ^  ^

City Drug Has
Christmas Look

"  ̂̂ »dj J
' . / 4T

With the display of Christmas 
foods, T. A. Fannin and his corps of 
workers have made a splendid array 
o f Christmas decorations during the 
last few days. Crepe paper,

“ffry ind mher things too numerous to 
take in at a glance add a strong 
touch of Christmas.

----------- o—------—
Exide batteries for Ford.s reduced 

to 116.00. Batteries charged for 
41.00. 10-2t

Ideal Christmas Toy given free 
with each Dearborn Independent sub
scription, by the Ford Garage. 9tf

-----------o-----------

White House Decorated

I
4

■'ll
Fire hisniance Is all issportant 
•• avery property owner. Make 
snre that your policies are ode- 
qnatc. Come to this agency 
for advice and help in arrang
ing for proper protection.

This agency represents th e  
Hartford Fire Insnrance Com
pany— an institntion that has 

been serving property owners 
fnOifnlly since 181t.

SPARKS &1BARR0N
Telephone 79

MIDLAND, TEXAg

M. R. Hill, manager of the White 
House grocery department, invited 
The Reporter’s reporter to take a 
look at his Christmas decorations 
this week, .md the store is certainly 
attractively arranged with holly and 
other Christmas greenery. Such dec
orations make tfle Christma.s spirit 
felt more keenly hy shoppers.

\V. C. Moss of Odessa was u busi
ness visitor to Midland Wednesday, 
and subscribed to The Reporter while 
here.

Many Gifts Displayed 
By Hardware Store

Gifts of many kind̂ s are being fea
tured by the Midland Hardware Com
pany,, both in their advertising and in 
their store decorations. Midland mer
chants are doing a great deal to help 
Christmas shoppers solve their gift 
problems early.

CHRISTMAS TURKEYS
AND YOUNG CHICKENS

THEY ARE THE BEST OF STOCK AND  

HAVE BEEN CAREFULLY FATTENED

PHONE YOUR ORDERS TO

Mrs'. Terry Elkin
PHONE 27-C

A  Christmas Prayer
By ANMA LOUISI STBONG

U% Ughi

SW E E T  Child o f  Peace, across the 
ancient str ife 

Hrlnginic glad melody of angel 
, psalm.

Our hearts ar«‘ reatle^a with the care 
! o f  li fe—

Ok brliTg to UN Thy calm'

Dear Ia>rii o f  fxive. the world M w a i t 
ing atUl

The high achievement o f  Thy g r a 
cious plan, •

O. grant ua Thine all-conquering good 
win.

Thy lov ing  faith In man!

iMaater o f Death. Thy greatest g i f t  Is 
yet-—

I To know Thy aacrffloe. to share Thy
loss.

l>est In the mirth o f  Christmas we for- 
get

The g lo ry  o f  the Croae.

your ci'andfgther eamo In wftti 
I fix. POf ctAok^d four, for wo w#r« oz- 
I poctlnc all Uio kfafolkg from both 
1 aldeo of tho houst. This was tha day 
I bafora, and our kinfolks began coalag 
that aYaDlng. for «oin« l|yad tah mllea 
and It was too far for tha ozan ta 

' maka the trip In time nazt morning.
I Oh. y ŝ, wo drove oxen—and I much 
'prefer them to tlie.ee himian-Ullling au> 

of todny.
‘ Both .hiila ind .TuanllH laughed. 
**C)li, <lo go nn. Afiandiua !"

“ Well, we were In be uiurrleri qt 
high noon rhrl-*tniHs day. go by ten

Didn’t Spend Much
•

A balance of $34.i<4 was left over 
1 from the fund raised by cattlemen 
I and busines.s men to send John Haley 
I and W. W. Brunson to the cattlemen’s 
I meeting in .San Antonio. A total of 
i $169.50 was raised. The balance will 
be deposited in a bank and will be 
subject to use for any common inter
est of Midland cattlemen. There were 
35 donors, and the amount to be re
funded to each was thought so little 
that it was decided to deposit th e  
money and have it available for use 
of the cattlemen when needed.

Pity Ye Poor Ed

, . It IS .Reported that one of the fas
tidious JewTy married ladies of this 
town kneads bread with her gloves 
on. This incident .may be somewhat 
peculiar, but therv are others. 'The 
editor of this paper needs bread with 
his shoes on; he needs bread wHh 
his shirt on; he needs bread with his 
pants on; and unless some of the de
linquent subscribers of this “O 1 d 
Rag of Freedom” pony up before 
long, he will need bread without a 

I damn thing on, as Wisconsin is no 
i Garden of Eden in the srinter time.— 
'Melrose (Wise.) Chronicle.

Geo. D. McCormick. Miss Homer-' 
ette Whatleye and Homer Epiey drove ' 
over to Big Spring last Sunday even- ' 
itiR. I

— ------- ------------  i
J. .S. Hereford of Dallas was a bus

iness visitor to Midland Tuesday. . I

i Everybody’s Is
Santa Claus Store

.Santa Claus is hanging out at Ev
erybody's this week, vrith an attract
ive dispIajA of toys and all kinds of 
Christmas gifts. Scores of young
sters may be seen gazing in at the. 
show windows every day.

It cost only $1.00 to have your 
battery charged at Exide Service 
Station. 10-2t

No New Suit 
For Christmas?

Then have the oM one Cleaned and 

Freaaed and atey o f  with that Prea- 

peraua Air.

H e r
C h ris tm as

ID e d d in g

Eraiii] 5orlu Adams
• e  ltl4 . WMt.rn Uslon.)

R A N n  M OTHER, 
tell ue a real Chrlat- 
mas story—one you 
really experienced. 
Tall ua the very 
beat Christ Ilia's .von 
ever tiad- 

.Inllii and Jua
nita, franilniolher's 

adored grandilaughtara. aettleii tliem- 
•elvea, for, to them, no one < ould tell 
atorlea equal to grandma.

“ All right, glrla, that'woa’t be hard. 
The very beat Chrlatraaa 1 ever had 
wai my wedding day. I waa married 
on Christmaa day and the midii pre- 
cinna gift I ever rei'elved waa .vour 
grandfather.

“ Well, It waa like this; Our CTirlst- 
raaaes nnd n-eddlngs were very differ
ent from now. My wedding dress wus 
a •(iretty calico, the tlrst I ever had. 
and coat one dollar a .yard. Up Uijhis 
time I had worn woolsey, we called 
Iheiii. and I spun nnd wove It. My 
mother was afraid I'd take cold, an I 
had to wear niy calieo over the wool 
one. VVe dIdnT have hope boxes then 
—we had hopes, though. It was a dla- 
grace for a girl to marry and not pos- 

feather bed and some quills 
and a pair o f home-made blankets. I 

ihad all tlieae, to be ttire.
' r*My worst worry wss for fear Peg’s 
cakes would bo flat, for sbo h a f a 

; habit of opoUtag eakas by making 
I them too rich, whoa ohe waited them 
’•■pectaUir goad. I. tao, waatod tha 
plum pudding Juat oo, and tho turkoys 
jproporly cookad—In rase wa got any— 
for my fathar had to go to the woods 
aad kill wild tarkey.” 
i "Oh I grandma, bow thrllllagi, Did 
yau gat a tarkeyP*

NOTICE OF REMOVAL

o’clock ( ’hrialiiias Kve onr feather bedg 
were full. We didn’t try to pat more 
than six In one bed -three at rbc head 
aad three at the foot—beds were mado 
on the door all over the house, end w« 
slept ua soundly ns you on your fine 
box springs of today, sod nothing dis
turbed us only iin occssloiial snore, 
and that wasn't half as hothersooin so 
the sputtering of these d.vlng ma- 
eblnes

■‘Well, the next day dawned fair, 
and I think everybody said "Happy Ifl 
the bride the ann shine# on.” Peg aa- 
tnred me the cakes were fine and tur
keys render. The great, long tablo 
waa -set”  and we were married under 
a hongh of mistletoe— and yoor grand
father kissetl me for the flrst time. 
I'm sure no girl of today ran say that. 
Everybody shook luy hand and wished 
iiio much Joy  end wc all went to din
ner. Tour grandfather and I ate at 
the first table; most of the wniiien 
watted, for In those times the men 
always ate flr«t I auppo.se It was 
proper then; anyway, the.v did.

"The next da.\ we drove over to 
your grandpa's home for the infaro, 
and had aaother big dinner, and I had 
a cheaper calico. | called It my seo 
ond-day dress. We visited my foika 
and his folks shout a week and then 
took our belongings In an nx-cart to

Ector County Today
Ha> more to olfci to tho.<c locking for Farm.-. Ranches or other 

Inve.stmcnts than nio.st any other sc-ction of the United Slates, or of 
.America. Our Farm.-, Ranch lands, and Mineral Properties h a v e  
made, arc making, and will continue to make, investors rich. My 
eleven years residence here, and experience in handling both large 
and small deals, tits me for being of service to you.

We grow successfully, cotton, corn, maize. Kaffirs. Sorghums, 
Fruits, potatoes, and melons, and our gardens can not be beat. Many 
or our farm lands produce more than enough the first year in culti
vation to pay for the land.

We are located on the .south ond of the Plains, below the e.arly 
Frost line. Our altitude is just the happy medium, climate fine and 
healthy. We have plenty of good water at 10 o 100 feet, cool and re
freshing. Come and get you a home where lands are advancing 
yearly, and among the best people in the world.

I have at all times, an attractive list of choice improved and un
improved Farms and Ranches, at live and let live price.s, on long lib
eral terms. No trouble to answer questions.

Jno. T. Cross
ODK.SSA. —

W ill Co-Operate With All Real Estate Dealers

TEXAS

I have moved my furniture store 
from the Garrett and Brown build
ing to the Moran building, Just east 
of Foy Bell’s Cafe, north of T. and 
P. depot. Come to see me to buy or 
sell furniture, ' '
11-lt J. V. Hobhs.

C. K. Bell and family arrived Tues
day night from El Paso, and are via- 
itibg Mra. BdU’i  paronU,' the John 
Tolberts.

our home, four miles away—a 
room log bouse hulK by grunilpa. 
Tour mother was born there.

“Thai was a greut Christmas, aad 
wo were happier in one room than 
those In mansions today.

“Oh. that wss 4 great day! Tea, If 
was truly CbrisPa day and Ohrlot’a 
way. The same flavlor relgnod thaa 
as now, aad bo has the same moo- 
oage—1 go to prepare a plaeo for you. 
that where I am there yo may b« 
algo.*

“Oood night, girls, grandma mast ro> 
tiro. Tomorrow la Obrtstmas day, bnt 
stxty-seve* ysars ago I raeelTod a gift 
better than any 1*11 get fettorrew. IT! 
be with father before aaother Christ
mas rolls around and there'll be an
other great Chiiatmae and the same 
Christ wUl (Olga. Oood algbt. doua."

Buying Midland Calvett

Arthur T.ctts of Clarendon is in Mid- 
luml this week to ' buy 700 to 1000 
htnd i*f steer calves. He says former 
experience in buying Hereford calves 
has shown him the Midland product 
matures better than from most breed
ing centers. J

The Hutk Cattle Company through 
W. W. Bronson sold two cars of fancy 

.steer Calves to A. M. Baum^northern 
'fesdar. Mr. Brunson reports Urge 
naaAlfla o f eannera being a îipped to 
Fort during tbs past dapa.

WHEN YOU LOOK FOR GIFTS 

DON'T FORGET THE A l’TOMOBII.E

A New^Gar
OR AITOMOBILE .ACCESSORIES WH.L 

MAKE A MERRY CHRISTMAS

A FEW SUGGESTIONS:
Windshield Wipers 

Flash Lights 

GUas Wings 

New Tires 

Luggage Carriem 

Cigar Lighters 

Motor Meters 

Hesters 

Stop Signals

> 0

Spot Lights

Step PUtce

Mirrors

Mud Chaias

Baa pen

Motor Horn

I-ock .Steering Wheel

San Visors

Tire Locks

WesternilAuto Supply Co.

1.N F-
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A NEW FORD
will make a Joyful Christmas for the 

entire family
SELECT FROM THESE MODELS

FOROOR SEDAN TOURING CAR
COUPE

TUDOR SEDAN ROADSTER

CLOIPN’S
CHRISTMAS

Mary GnkaM I

A

Gift Suggestions for the Ford Owner
WlaMiicM WiiMr 
F i l a r  BraCM 
DiMfe Ligkt 
Rear Viaioa Mirror 
Speedometer 
Rainbow Cap

A Now Heator 
“ Honrp’a PanU” 
Spare Tiro Lock 
Balloon Tiros 
I,oek SteerinK Wheel 
Skiick Abnorbera

(•b 1M4. WMUra Newmepsc Uateo)

OR THAR8 bo bad 
boon fnnnp. For 
years bo had palnt- 
od bts faoo, worn 
fanny clothoo and 
had mado jokes.

Ho bad travolod 
first of all In this 
coontry with a 

road dreua: Thon. when the road cir
cus was golni out of buslneas, more 
or loao, bo Joined a road clrcua abroad.

And now ho was very old.
But every afternoon and every 

night for ten months of the year ho 
made jokes. He wus In a small circus, 
too, so sometimes he had to take othec 
parts.

The performing fox terriers acted 
with Mm. 'They were his pets. And' 
how he loyad them. How could some' 
peopte.be nnklnd to their petsf

Not tba old clown.
There was the donkey, too. When 

he pskld too moch attention to the 
dogs the donkey caose ft* Tag and, gave 
him a pnob to tail Mm tbat the don
key, too, wanted same attention.

And now he had planned to have a 
holiday. A long holiday. He would 
take a little place and wtth hla don-, 
.key and hla fox terriers tliey would 
rest after their work.

Tboy would not join the circus an
other year. They ware all old.

• How tired be had become after 
Home of the performancee that year. 
He had washed his face In the basin

,t

M

Friday. Deee«

TOYLAND IS BOOMING
We are selling a lot of Toys and 
Christmas Gifts, but we still of
fer you one ofthe most comolete 
stocks ever displayed in Midland.

-  Santa Glaus Is Here - -
Bring the children in and let 
them see the Colorful World of 
Toys.

B. W. Floyd 
Ute office up 
Bank, having 
in the^Bashai 
ing.

]  ODESSA 
J.T . 

OdesM,
Camplate t

Rctar at

Mike YeerSelectlou New aed Bel Your CMh of Blfti

P 0 R D 8 0 N

Breezy News
From Odessa >

By E. L. K tU r

K ELLY  TO KANS.KS WITH  
KEYSTONE K4TC1E KOM- 
PANY»S KAN NEKS AND  

KALVES.

■lohn H. Wwiiv.ls, oware of the 
*■< : that n y  tathcr o*cd i dr'"e oi- 
en to mill, cantered on me as being 
. r i!.rst q.i,' d (> Hcc ntps'iy isrsc 
cattle to market— to keep them all 
in their cftrs ;»nl to •i*»**,' t* 4 o 

<m getting ntvHy, Beil t.*t*r act- 
♦i-tr out frt..n h ) t  Wurth som* bun- 
C «rd end twer.t.v nvr 1 i.ih. we crosacd 
: .1 othi* wondr.-fui na 'e  « (  "kinhc.xa, 

tiere bank rob<»ng is taugfit in the 
i ublic schoo H quite su'xes.sfully The 
t I t stopj -. —we guess it wio< 1 0 

reat. Anywe, the engine voe sb u* 
half a mile north and east of the city 
pi f^r, and tli a left the raliiosc
I i^ht up in .own, so ae noticed an
II . olane puli-f.c (ill si'n ■« f..r the 
cit'rens. Ho wn.> doinr s!' k.i, I- <,f 
looping the loop and cutting the pig
eon wing. This was to attract their 
o l’ fptlon ws'le m s . nr pbttib'y two,
’ nia conf.,0 )ri;ics ua* over at the 

I.enk having Uc u < >.* do the flea 
hop at the point of a high powered 
at,tomatic. Jo. -n i i r i ' ’ i;ig a* U t 

■ xt station 1* thr rrs<l v learned 
♦bat the bank hid been bold up snd 
"the woods was full’ of men formed 
tc capture the baudtio.

Well, I had anollier it.st
it  qnite - Acs __e.*ying sti 
n ght in one ol tliti.re l*iggly 'iiigg!y 
tiotela. We uad ,ccn Wiggly
Atorea but thiv wnv o r  f<>t nolcl 
to bo run on this plan ao we decided

|to give them o . ; trade nnJ v '» «  1:1 
' av much as p  ̂ .!:!••,. ,t rv. -r d\'. ' 

on us wh . « i ‘ e P evly-Wiggly 
part came in lu.l.i i!.p n <i i-- ring. 
We noticed thar *• retir <1 ue
. ave seemingiv plcntv n covet h • 
Cl awakneing n-xi >n' v '>e ro- 
< ed that w- \vc:c iv c vered with 
a bed sheet and an old rug that was 
on the floor the night before, end 
some one had Piggly-Wigglyed into 
our room and gotten our clothes.

One of ,our stops was at a small 
place ca lM  El Reno. It has been so 
long since we studied Latin that we 
have really forgotten how to trans
late'this language. But after viait- 
ing the beanery it was plain what 
the name signifled. I was YOU 
KNOW WE C A N T  MAKE COF
FEE. Was it Abe Lincoln or Tenny- 

ison who told the fellow at St. Louis 
above the drake carrying the grain of 
coffee under his feathered wing all 
the way down the Mississippi to New 
Orleans and having better coffee all 
his trip than they served in th e  

I beaneries now a days?
I see where Kansas is going to re- 

! peal the cigarette law. Looks like 
I they would work on their Jim Crow 
I line flrst. Were you ever in Kansas ? 
I f  not you should make a short vis- 

lit, for there you are allowed the Tez- 
|as denied privilege of eating and rid- 
, ing in the same coach with the Afri- 
cano. We stopped at another town 

: in Kansas which was indelibly im
pressed on our mind for it was named 
in honor of one of my old college 

'friends, Caldwell. We even saw the 
i wagon tracks o f "The C^overed Weg- 
! on", which started out to California 
in ’40, _ The tracks are still there, and 
unless Congress comes to Kansas’ 
ai dthey have a good chance of stay
ing there immorable.

One o f the condnetors on the line

was s-o-m-e conductor. He at one 
time was an old cow puncher, him
self. but on account of the high cost 
of living soon graduated and was 
looking for something more lucrative, 
so he went to railroading. He was 
asked by one of the shippers how 
much money he turned in to the com
pany after making a run, so he pro
ceeded to relate how he arrived at 
the company’s percent. He said if a 
passenger paid him in paper money he 
always gave it a toss in the air and 
if it hung on the bellcord it belonged 
to the company, ' i f  they paid him 
in gold he would immediately roll 
the coin down the length of the car 
and if it stood up it belonged to Ihc 
company. But one time when the 
coin rolled up against a seat and 
stopped he thought it nothing but 
right that he give it another roll. He 
told us that the bank robbers and hi
jackers had become so numerou.s in 
Kansas City that they had to wear 
badges to distinguish one from an
other so they wouldn’t be victims of 
their own trade. He told us of going 
home one night and being held up. 
The hi-jacker, after going through 
his pockets and flnding only 2 bucks, 
gave it back to him and also handed 
him a 5-spot and told him to keep it 
on his person as he—the hi-jacker— 
had a brother out that night on the 
same job, and if he had run across 
him he would have shot him for not 
having as much as $5j00.

-----------Onr---------
See Mrs. L a n g f^  hand made gift 

articles on sale ai Midland Motor | 
Company. 10-2t

uf cold water outside his wagon anil 
had not even bothered to get off all 
tbo makonp.

The water was cold. It was bard 
tv boat wator aftor the performance 
was over, and only a littio of the 
paint enme off—only a little cold-look 

I Ing pink wator was at tho bottom qf 
I tbo basiD.
I Rut the dogs didn't luUid. They 
'Olopt on tbo sod or by the side o( 
|hlo cot In hla wagon. They jumpod 
In after him each eveolag, aad they 

I each kissed him good night. They 
didn't mlad paint. They were iiaed 
to IL

Oh, yoa, ha would take a lung, lung 
• holld^. He would root oai tbo ItttW 
Ihc bod mantgod to savo. It would ba 
I enough for him and hlo pota.
I But ns tha dnya paaood along ho 
'aeeoMd to fool regtod and tbo pota 
'ooemod to have' now vigor and 
lOtrongtb. It was apiendM to fool root- 
od again A family had invltod him 
’to Chriotmos dinner—and he had ae- 
'cepted aad ho had nskod, too. If he 
;could come with hla donkey aad bring 
hla dogs along. They, he said, would 
bolp put on o llttlo show for tho 
chDdron.

It waa all agreed.
But when Chrtatnias afternoon came 

and the Christmas dinner was over, 
aad tha old clown was beginning hla 
show for the children, he knew then 
tbat he could newer take more than a 
few monthr holiday froia being a 
elowB.

The laughter aad the delight and 
the ahrieks and the cries of Joy from 
the chUdroo were things the old clown 
eeuld not get along without.

Tkla Chalatiuaa hsd shown him that!

Morrison's Variety Store
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF THE* Mrs. Paul Brown Is bore this week 

ESTATE OK J. T. POOLE, DE-,from Eastland, visiting in the home

B .F

Gei 
Civil 

Bute a
Entrance ’

CEASED: of her sister, Mrs. Newnie Ellis.

Notice is hereby given that origi
nal letters of administration upon tho 
estate of J. T. Poole, deceaaed, were 
granted to me, the undersigned, on 
the IPth day of November, A. D. 1924, 
by the County Court of Midland Coun
ty, Texas. All persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby m- 
quired to present the same to me 
within the time prescribed by law. 
My residence end post office addreee 
Is Midland, Midland County, Texas. 

Mr*. James T. Poole, 
Adminielratrix of the eetete of 
J. T. Poole, Deceased. 8-4t

E. R. Bryan returned Monday night 
after a trip to the Grand Lodgre of 
Moeans which aset in Waco last waak.

A  Gm 4 THng .  DONT M M  IT  
Bend yrour naoM and <

,, For local

J .T .B

Iv written, togethar wMi 0 oents~(and 
tuia slip) to Chambeirlsin Msdibten

Jack Irwin, T. Paul Barron and 
Mrs. T. Paul Barron, made an auto
mobile trip to O’Donnell loot Sunday.

Co.,'Das Moinss, Iowa, and'
In rstam a trial 
OHAMBERLAIIV'S COUOH 
BDT for oongte, oolda, oroun,
c h la l , ..........................
end 
LAUri
blea, Indlgaation. gaaay-paios that 
crowd tha nenrt, mBonaMas and oon- 
stiimtioal .alao CHAMBKBl.AQTS 
SALTE, Dsedsd In srsry family for 
buna, sealda, wonnda. Miss and okia 
alfontiooa: thMsraluM family oMdl- 
oinsu for only 5 oeato. Don’t mlsa it.

4 >

^ ; a l t o ;

I, "flu”  and whooping oongho, 
tiokUng throat; C H A M K B  

r s  T^LB TS forstom neh tM

OBIO ST 

M
■t ' * • *

Roberts * Filling Station
(k>od Gulf Gasoline. Motor Oil, Pennsylvania 

Vacuum Cup Tires

VAMDl

Office Ov

BIG

Christmas Candies
rfiw'ff"

Whitman's - - Johnston’s
THE BB9T AND  LARGEST CANDY  
BIANUFACTURERS i n  AMERICA

;ii

Every Box Guaranteed
GET YOUR CHRISTMAS CANDY AT THE

Elite Confectionery
S. DEW EY STOKES. PROP.

«»WB WANT YOUR pi^WU)NAGr*

Talkinsr Dolls
Sellinsr Fast

.\ddison Wadicy states that his 
talking, walking and singing dolls 
are certainly going to make a lot of 
Midland kiddies happy, as hfs sales 
have been very good. His store is 
xleeoratad inside and out with Christ- 
maa goods and nolors.

Work on the Leon Bryant home six 
miles south of Midland is about ftn- 
ishrd, aoeording to carpenters 'who 
have been on the Job. The house and 
garage are handsome buildings.

------------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Eiland were 

over from Stanton Wednesday.

W. H. Tucker made a trip up in the 
Lamesa country the first of the week.

Mercantile Has
Santa Claus Stock

With red wagons, doll buggies and 
other conveyances on display. In the 
very latest of models, the Midland 
Mercantile Is helping to make Christ
mas a joyful time for the little tots,' 
and la aloe looking out for the grown 
people srith other gifta.
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: Houses Hold Hoot
' When they are built right. :^The only sui'e way is to 

use the very best of lumber and materials.

L IT  US FURNISH YOUR LUMBER AND  BUILD
ER'S HARDWARE

Burton-Lingo Company
. 37 Y ««r«  IN Midland

crci Phone 5*8

B. W. Floyd hM moved his real es
tate oAce up over the First National 
Bank, having formerly been located 
In the'Dnsham and Shepherd build- 
in*.

IN C .0 FC .
ODESSA ABSTRACT GO.

J. T. CROSS. Mgr. 

Odessa, Texas

Ceapleta Abotraets of Title te 

Reter and Craae Cewstiea

I DRIVE FOR MEMBERS NETTED 
I 491 ACTIVE WORK-
! ER8

Tolbert, A. B. Cole, Claude Ferrell, 
John Piancis, Bill Wyche, H. T. Sharp, 
H. C. Wra*e, Tom Jones, T. L. Beau- 
phamp, A1 Lon*, J. A. Johnson, Mrs. 
W. H. Williams, Miss Fannie Bess 
Taylor, J. H. Smith, J. V. Pliska, O. P. 
Buchanan, O. B.Holt, Jr., Leon Bryant, 
Rockwell Bros., Albert Allen, J. M. 
Shelbourne, T. M. Holcomb, H. B. Rob
erts, Geor*e W. Bir*e, W. H. Strader, 
T. A. Pritchett, B. E, Dale, Louis 
Wra*e, O. B. Holt, J. P. Inman, C. F. 
Malone, T. E. Steele, Joe Youn*blood, 
Earl H. Cooper, G. C. Brunson, Mrs. 
Homer W. Rowe, W. H. Wolcott, Tobe 
Crawford, J. H. Locklar, Boy McKee, 
J. H. Wilhite, Charles F. Ulmer, Cot
ton Ward, Herbert Patterson, N. B. 
Beauchamp, Mrs. George Ratliff, Joe 
Cato, W. L. Erwin, B. Currie, John 
Tolbert, W. N. Connell, Henry Currie, 
Jack Erwin, J. M. Caldwell, Jr., J. B. 
Bludworth, Mrs. W. W. Brunson, W. 
W. Brunson, Helen Goldsmith, C. M. 
Goldsmith, W. R. Chancellor, AnnaM. 
Moran, F. J. Irwin, Clifford Hill, Hen
ry Fleener, Clarence Hale, Rialto 
Theater, Leroy .1. W'hitson, O. W. Lig- 
on, N. W. Bigham, L. A. Brunson, C.

B .  F r a n k  H a a g
LAWTHB 

Gssaral Practice 
avB sM Crhaiaal 

State aad 'Federal Cearts
Batrance Throagh Hotel I>obby

Far local and leng diaUnce 

haaliag sec

J.T. BUFFINGTON  

Phone 427

ALTON A. GAULT ”
A*eat

OHIO STATB LIFE  IN A  CO.

MidMMd. Tesea

■ t  I '

paign forever proves it. 
! paign will be the envy

.■ fi. •* '
VANDERBILT A  MOORE 

LAWYERS

OSce Over First State Beak 

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

I Four hundred and ninety-ont mem
bers!

That’s the actual number signed 
up for the Midland County Chamber 
6f Commerce and there are ten to 
fifteen old members not yet seen.

In other words, more than half of 
the voters of Midland County are 
members of the Chamber of Com
merce. It is believed that not anoth
er county in the United States can 
show such a record. It will give 

j Midland national publicity, for this 
will be sent to the Associated Press 
and Newspaper Enterprise Associa- 

■ tion.
I Midland has long been known 
throughout Texas as a liberal live- 

iWire, whole hearted city. This cam-
This cam- 
of every 

.Chamber of Commerce in Texas.
Mrs. Homer Rowe, member of Dr. 

J. B. Thomas' committee, was the 
grand champion solicitor. She alone 

I obtained 136, and started a half day 
after the campaign was formally 
opened. Mrs. J. E. Hill was the 
runner up among the women. Frank 
C.‘ Dale led the first few days on J. 
B. Wilkinson’s side, and this captain 
Ii>d till Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. T. 
E. Bixsell and Mr. Dale piled up a 
huge membership among the farm
ers. •

The Midland County Chamber of 
Commerce belongs to the more than 
400 members who joined up. 'The 
organisation feels keenly the confi
dence reposed In it by the extraor
dinary response to the membershi;' 
campaign, and though the amount 
of money subscribed is about the 
same, or perhaps even a little less 
<tluui last year due to the loss of one 
$500 subscription last year, the 
Chamber of Commerce hopes and

DR H. S. THACHER

Do You Feel 
All Tired Out?
When your appetite i> xone and

I — --- -------------------- ----------------

Llano Barber Shop
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Ceerteews Expert Workmen, 

Sanitary Specialties 
Beauty Parlor in Balcony 

Phone 273

% - 
^  .

We Solieit Yoif

BitiRess

Consign To Us

D i C C C T I r i E N  C O K N I N  CO.
Fort WoHh, Taxaa
•‘Wa’ra Ont Own Sslenmon”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
ItM

plans to serve Midland County in 
every honest way possible and in the 
most efficient and economical way 
possible. All members should feel 
free to make any suggestions for the 
public good, for one member has as 
much right as another.

Those who joined without making 
their pledges payable monthly 
through one of the banks are asked 
to pay their Y>l«dges promptly be
fore the tenth of each month. Thus 
the man who pledged 50 cents a 
month for the ensuing year of 14 
months, now owes his first month’s 
dues. The money shonld be left at 
either bank or with tjie secretary.
There is no collector, hence, the only 
way for the members who don’t pay 
through the bank draft plan, is to 
pay the pledges in person.

Only three or four classes are in
cluded in those whose names do not 
appear on this honor roll: Those 
whose husband’s represent wife as 
well, those who are financially una
ble, the very few who were out of 
town and haven’t been seen yet, and 
the inconsiderable few who don’t be
lieve in their own hc|me town, who 
prefer to be knockers instead of 
boosters and who want to reap the 
benefit of work done while the other 
fellow pays for it.

Some names may be accidentally 
omitted, this will be corrected if at
tention is called to it. The names of 
members who join between now and | 
publication day next week will be ad- i 
ded to the honor roll. '

The Members ^
R. D. Hamlin. J. D. Glass. E. H. i 

Norton, W. A. Eason, T. J. Brown,
W. S. Marshall, Gerhard Symatschk,
S. H. Gwyn, C. G. Irwin, I. W. Tow
ers, R. D. U e, W. S. Hill. L. S. Na- 1 
vihy, W. A. Roberts, R. E. Irw in,.
R. D. Brooks, J. S. Cordill, City Gro-, 
eery, M. L. Moody, Jr., J. V. Hobbs,
George Ratliff,' Scharbauer Cattle Co.
Dr. J. R. Thomas, Mrs. E. R. Thomas,
W. D. Rayburn, N. D. Stolon, I). A. |
Turner, Midland National Rank, Jno. . _ ,•__ . , ,_ ’ . , „  , ■ . ' your digestion Ijad; when \oni food
C. Henderson, Andrew Fa.sken, Mrs. . q„ jour stomach, cau.se.s gas
Paul Slater,, .1. W. Blewett, R. M. to form and make.s yon nervou.-̂  ami 
•lohnston, A. J. Skinner, G. L. Du- hke smothering; wlien you feel
pree, Jr.. Thomas J. Inman, Lester '"u‘ ‘ h.-', a,. Di. Tnacher s l.iver ann Hlooti
Beauchamp, Misa Georfcia Bryant, ! ^yrup
W. B. and Mrs. Driver, First .National '.Mi.ss Forrest Deese, Iloule 9, 
Bank, Midland Reporter, J. F. Bar-| Cullman, .Ala., .say.s; “ My heaitii 
by, Tom Scott. A. J. Oliff, Cecil l • felt t>>ed and-
Roberts, James I. Rice. F. M. Bene- , "
diet, C. M. Hartwell, S. R. Mills, J. i Riood Syrup is our family medicine
S. Allen, N. E. Ijiwrence, B. D. Rice, ■ and it siwn relieved my sufferings.” 
P. C. Ratcliff. W. C. Rayburn. W .' ftr- Thacher s I.iver and Bloo<l
Bryant, Thomas U. Dowty, Df. C. H .!

,, ' . . . .  iFs* numbers ot men an<1 women
Tigner, Allen Hogan, Midland Light | h^guse it not only improves diges- 
Company, W. W. Lackey, I.ee Heard, tioa but helps to soothe the nerves, 
M. R. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Newnie W. I wake up the sluggish liver, relieve 
Ellis. Morrison Variety Store. R. I ) . , con.stipation and send nurer, healUi-
II . 1 1  c j  J .. r. ... mr blood coursing through your
Heatly, Jerra Edwards, Mrs. P. T. veins. Your money returned if it
Vickers, Mr. and Mrs. Clem Daughtry, j fails to bring relief.
L. C. Harri.son, Don Davis, Mrs. Mary ^
S. Ray, W H. .Spaulding, M T. Yar
brough, Lee Bradshaw, Burton-Lingo,
J. W. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ca
to, O. T. Wells, Western Auto Supply 
Co., Sparks A Barron, A. F. Blount.
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Middleton, W. .A.
Hyatt, Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Pemberton.
C. G. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Cook, Lon J Roberts. Mr and Mrs. W.
E. (Cap) Wallace, L. F. Beyer, 15. W.
Floyd, Mrs. W. F. Howell. 15. F.
Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. Horace New
ton, John P. Howe, A. C. Francis,
Miss Alice Haley, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Williamson, W. F. Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank C. Dale. 1). V. McGee. M.
J. Dawson, Mrs. Esto Walker, Mrs. B.
W. Floyd, E. M. Ferrell, Dr. W. K.
Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wemple,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Andrews. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Barron,, T. D. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil R«y, J- L. Locklar,
Red Star Filling Station, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Ligon, Mrs. D. V, McGee, C.
G. McCall, Ernest McCall, Mrs. A.
C. Francis, J. M. L. Brown, Alvin 
Roberta. W. P. Badinc, Foy Bell, Will 
Manning, Smith A Stevens, McCliniic 
Bros., Otis Locklar, Milton C. Taylor,
J. M. King, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Bar
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McGuire,
M. J. Early, J. D. McDurmon, George 
Vian, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Yarbrough.
P. P. Barber, Gustave Meissner, F. H.
Wilmoth, J. M. Perry, J[. B. Flood. J. |
E. WaHace, F. A. Eariy, E. K. Leon-; 
ard, Claude Locklar, Fred C. Stubbe, |
T. J. Stokea, Frank Adams, J. Curtis ^
Nance, Mrs. N. W. Bigham. Wadiey-1 
Wilson, Mrs. D. H. Haley, J. Leo Rob- | 
erts, Rosalee Orson, Ben Wall, Ed :
Doxier, J. L  Barber, C. D. Adams,;
Henry Butler, B. Prank Haag, Mary |
Voliva, Llano Hotal, C. Ranch Cotton 
Lands Co., J. W. Downum, Charles L.
Klapproth, Birge A Goggans, J. P.
Collins, Rev. L. U. Spellmann,, V. V.
Wisdom. E. G. Miller, W. E. Hqbbs,
Judge Ji M. Caldwell, XTowden A Ul
mer, H. Caplane, W. F. Cowden, D.
B. Jones, Roy Parks, J. L. Tidwell.
Clinton Myriek, Joe Hammett, Mrs.
Sam R. Preston, S. R. Preston, U, N.
Bvorett, J. E. King, O. Locklar,
John Winbome, M. T. Burns. C. C.
Brock, T. W. Parisber, Alvin Johnson,
Charles Edwards, J. G. Hall, D. T.
Parr, M. P. Bakar, C. L. McDurmon,

Jama. J. B. MeAUiatar, JaUatta 
Walcott, J o ^  Chartea Olhba, A. W.
Ikanlay, J. F. Calliaa. J. M. Comian 
:A Sam, ‘Taglar aa i Onivaa, A. F.

7X>i rCM«t

C O A C H
as Buick builds it
has the same dependable Huick chassis as all 
o th e r m odels o f  Buick, same V alve-in-H ead 
engine, same Sealed Chassis, .same au tom atic  
lu b r ic a tio n , sam e tor«.jue-tube drive, same 
fo u r-w h ee l b rak es , an d  a rea l c lo sed -ca r 
body by Fisher.

In addition  to Buick’s two Coach models, 
there are twer.ty-t!-.ree other Buick styles
to chootc fn.m.* ' F.'f tvA

S tandard  Six Coach * 1X 9$
M aste r Six C o ach  *149$

•m w  M  |4> a  M 4. C rmnkm„ rim,.
» «i i4i0 fm  fmymrmu.

BUICK MOTOR CO., — FI.INT, MICH. 

I CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scruggrs, Prop.

When better automobiles are built, Duick will build Hum

im o w  pencil I 
•M th th i riDb.AN’D

lAGL£PfNC/LCQ. NEWrORf<.USA

I/o.ns-

. •  ama*. \
»v

nCLMteT* raotrKTBtT /IfK 1HL

OR. T H A C H E R 'S

Liver &  Blood
SYRUP

For Sale By City Dnig Store

F. Trammell. John W Hix, Hyatt 4 ' E. B Patterson, L.L Butler, B. W. 
[Mims, .Mr, and Mrs. O. W. Fannin, ' W’omack. Harry Roberts. Carl An-
j j.  V. Stokes. Jr., Byron Bryant. H. B. ' ^ ® Wilson, C.
Jr, I I II I , w m i O. Jones, Midland Mercantile, Donald'Dorsey, J. J. Hamlett. J. M. Flanm-, Hun. T O. Midkiff. J. B. Rhea. L. W,
Iran. Mr and Mrs. J. E. (Bob) H iU .i„ „^ ,.  j  ^ Humble, J L Heath. W 
Millard Kidson, Henry Locklar. H A.  ̂ , h Booxer. A J Mitchin.

‘ Jesse. J Momer Fpley, R. D. Scruggs, ^ w . B. Flkin.
‘ Ray J Moran. S. F. Johnson, J. V. ____ —o- -  
I .Stokes, .Sr., Civic League, Lions Club,
‘ Harry Tolbert. Midland Hardware Co..  ̂ _
H. B. Dunagan. Charles L lx)cklBr. j f  suffer from any form o f 
B. H. Blaki-ney. D. H. Roettgei, Fv- diseasM Buch as Itch. Ectetna,

, erybody’s .Store. Miss Fima Graves, Tetter or Cradted Hands. Poison Oak, 
W. I. Locklar. Boone 4 Boone. M D Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
John.son, F B. Early. G. W Moore,. C h ik ir «. We
Mr and Mrs. Elmer Bixiell, A F BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
Zinn. W W. Wimberly, Y. R Shel
bourne. Dr. Van Bloss. J. C. Roberts.

STOP THAT ITCHING

Will sell VO 
______REMEDY

a 'tce. !t  wi’ l not stain your clothing 
and has s (Peasant odor.

For Sale By City Drug Store

v;-

I

T M  i n n V B A N A L  C A A

A LL  PRICES 
REDUCED

l > « * l l i u  Dueuiuher 1. tXu Ford * * * * *^ ^ *^

laiMi as4 Wwtr pHuus tm aO atlMr tpFuu m a k a  Foffd Cnru 
graAUr vmlwM thaa urar bafOTu. .

NEW PRICES
Ranaboot 
Touring Car

......................... .........- .........I 2 5 0 .0 0

Coop*............ - .... ...............................
l^ o r  siidan ................... ....................
Fordor Sadan .... ......... - ................ - .....
Ckpaab  ...... ...... .........— —-------- —
Tniek Ckaaab ..............—..........—....... •Mi.OO

Dsmsuntsbl* Rims snU 
itartar 4U.00 txtrs

AD Priraa f. o. b. Datr«U

tko lowaat
CoMpaiijr. TImf

prices 0T«r offered in tiM klsivT «f 
kay craato A Mw gtaAcr }  w taMM

• f  tlM  
far

I
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In all proiMbiUty you never tkonght 
of the lumber ynni ns a place to buy 
Christmas Gifts, but here yon w i l l  
Ind rifts that will be useful and 
pleasTnf to the entire family.

Can ^ou think of any gift that 
would give greater pleasure t o  a 
housewife thon a convenient,, labor- 
saving BUILT-IN IRONING Board?

A cosy little BREAKFAST NOOK 
also makes a nice gift— and one that 
the whole family can enjoy.

And what woman would not just 
love to have a full-length MIRROR 
DOOR?

Perhaps your wife or mother would 
like a set of FRENCH DOORS for 
the entrance from the living room to 
the dining room.

And wonUn’t a MEDICINE CAB- 
tne bath room or BUILT-INET for 

IN  CABINETS for the kitchen make 
splendid gifts?

These are just o few of the worth
while, pleasure-giving gifts that we 
can furnish. May we suggest others 
and puote you prices? E

Orders should be placed early to in
sure delivery by Christmas.

ROCKWELL BROS. & Co.

“SHOP EARLY

MIDLAND. TEXAS

IJ*-- £}lite Confectionery 
Is W ell D ress^  Up

Railroad OflFers
Holiday Reduction

Guy Cowden and wife have been in 
town this week after a visit to the 
M. O. Means ranch near Valentine.

Christmas holly and crepe paper 
have not been spared at the EHite 
Confectionery and Floral Shop, and 
its proprietor, S. D. Stokes, is mak
ing a strong display of Christmas 
candy.

For Christmas this year send Pho
tographs. 10-2t

-----------o-------  -

Holiday rates are offered by the 
IT. and P. rajl road, beginning Decem
ber 19 and ending December 24, with 

I a Anal return date of January 2b.
They are offering round trip tick- 

jets at one and a half fare, to points 
jin Texas and Louisiana, according to 
I the station agent, J. J. Hamlett.

-----------0-----------

Next to a personal visit, send Pho
tographs. 10-2t

Mr. Bryans, of Vian, Okla,. arrived 
jwith his family Monday and will
make Midland his home.

Neblett*s Store
Observing: Xmas

Good Spex for bad eyes at Inman’s. 
Stf

Will buy all your turkeys between 
now and Wednesday, the 17.—Midland 
Mercantile. 11-lt

I

H. J. Nablett's drug store is fea
turing Christmas goods this week, 
and his stock has bean arranged to 
make shopping easy for g ift buyers. 
His decorations are tastefully arrang- 
•d.

Roettg:er Sug:gests
Jewelry For Gifts

D. H. Roettger is featuring jewel
ry and silverware for Christmas gifts 
and is displaying a neat stpek of 
these articles to his shopping visitors.

f

Iv;-

1

THINK
fn »en  days when the Ever-Ready is right in there 

yoti uninterrupted service. Water, air and Tire Ser- 
ready and cheerfully given as in the balmiest weather.

Think of the forethought and preparation necesaary 

ta  Insure yew- service with the least inconvenience in spite 

oCttaelemMit weather.

Our energy ia constantly directed toward giving Mid
land service equal to that available in any city in the coun

try. We believe we are succeeding. Your patronage _ 

makes this service possible. Consider us.

Ever-Ready Filling-Station
, ggi ri Te«—Bet er Ceid—Wet or Dry->Anytle«s

Next to s personal visit, send Pho
tographs. 10-St

-----------o— ----- :
According to offlcisls in the post 

office, the morning mail will not be 
put up by eight o’clock on the morn
ings when the lights do not bum at 
an early hour. They state that the 
mail will be put up by nine o’clock on 
such mornings.

-----------o---------- -
Have your battery filled with pure 

j distilled water 'at Kxide Service Sta
tion. Free! 10-2t

MARKET SATURDAY

The women of the Baptist Church 
will have a bazaar and market in the 
Garrett and Brown building just 
north of the White House Saturday 
afternoon, December 18.

--------p----------
Editor Robertson of the Stanton 

Reporter was a business visitor to 
Midland Wednesday.

Your Photograph will carry the 
true sentiment of Christmas. 10-St

LOOK THIS W AY, FARMERS!

I have several thousand acres choiCh
farming land, six miles southwest of
Stanton, fifteen miles southeast o f
Midland. This is the beet body of 

'land in all Central West Texas. Can
I till twice as much ag in East Texas,
II have decided this is the best cotton 
country In Texas, everything conaid-

M i k  © f t
. f t i r

There are less than two more weeks left for shopping ' for T  

Christmas of 1924. W e have many beautiful gifts on display for 

last minute selections and we will be glad to show you through.

Will 160 acres up at |2t.00 per 
acre, |6.00 cash, baUnce one to nine 
years, 6 per cent on 'or before.

Alto well-improved, 18 00 acre 
stock fk m  ton miles Midland. A  very 
deMrable piece. $18.00 per a«re. Eady 
taraa.

Address J. V. Stokes, Owaer, Mid
land, Tasas. , ll-|

s u g g e s t io n s T o r  m e n
Men’s Ties 5c to .... ................... ........ ............. ......................... $2.00
Silk Sox 50c t o ........ .............. ............................ . ___  ___. $1.60
Silk and Wool S ox.......... .................._____________ ............... ..... .......$1.00
Box Handkerchiefs $1.00 t o ........... ......  .........................;..... .......$1.60
All Wool Sweaters $7.00 t o .....  .......................... .........................  $10.00
Gloves $1.00 t o ................................... ................ .............. ...... ......... $4.00
Wool Shirts $3.00 t o ............................. ..... .......... ......................  $6.00
Soft Shirts $1.50 to ........................................ 4—;. ........... ..........$4.50
Hand Bags $6.50 to ..
House Shoes $1.50 to 
Leather Coats $10.00 to

$20.00
$3.60

$13.50
Stetson Hats $7.00 t o .......„..... ......................... ............ ............. ....$15.00

^ SUGGESTIONS FOR LADIES
Handkerchiefs 26c to $1.00
Hand Bags $3.50 to _ $12.50
Hat Boxes $4.50 to . $7.50
Purses $1.50 to ............  ..................... .................  $12.50
Silk Hosiery. Silk Underwear, Beads, Novelty Combs, Vanities and Com

pacts, Towels, Linens, Dresses, Coats, Furs.

Beautiful Spring Hats and
Dresses

We are in receipt of many beautiful Dresses from Mitchell 
Bros., of Chicago, in new spring colors and styles. All are copies 

of French imports and show the very latest tendencies. Priced from

$29.50 UP TO $65.00
Also new spring Hats from Levis Zukoski, “Elzee", in Silk and 

Satin, Bright Shades with trimming of beautiful soft colored flow
ers.

PRICED REASONABLY FROM

$6.50 UP TO $15.00

This week brings us many new Toys for our Toy Shop and we 

take pleasure in showing the kiddies the new thing.

Every day many people tell us that here they are buying their 
Toys for less Money than any place in town.'

N E W  DOLLS THIS WEEK. N E W  TOYS OF A LL  KINDS.
* *

GOME IN AND VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT

VOLUME

H1GG1NB01 
PAN Y  1 
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Everybody’s Store,
Th « 8tor« of Individuality

T . Pattoraon A  Co. • Midland, Taxaa
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